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BIS MANY CRIMES
Information Now Pouring in

Against Bavachol.

HE EXPSCTS TEE GUILLOTINE.

Appear* to Be Hot Unwilling to Be Be-

garded M • Monster of Quilt- M B

*a Hi. Long M«l sf Crini«, I
nrnrnmtt* OalrifM, Ssventl

the Me.oe.t of 111. Crliinm.

PARIS, April 2—Notwithstanding tbe
Anarchist outruns, meetings are being
nightly held In the Rue de Temple foi
the purpose of OrRanlElng the May Day
demonstration. The matter under dis-
cussion Is whether the programme ot
tbe demonstration shall be left to tbe
Secretariat of Labor, which consists o(
twenty-one members ot all shades of

for the purpose.
The latest crin

Rnvachol in robbini
the police have ii
ticulars Of this
!»rges the lint of 1
dvnami

No
K and sacri

i poli

ittee f.

charged, against
Church, although
yet given the par-

a Ravachol
the toils; injfi
pouring in , from many quanera. n
appears that, until he was , arrested.
many of thine who were aware of hii
MtadCBds h^iiinted to speak, such wai
their (ear dt his vengeance. Now sc
much evidence is being piled up against
the man th!at tbe public are asking
whether It 1* creditable to tbe efficiency
of the police that such a desperate crimi-
nal should bare been so long at large In
Paris.

Ravncliol , himself has apparently
given up »11| hope of escaping the gnlllo-
t.ne, and wienis Inclined to glory in his
crinn-H and to be not unwilling to be re-
garded as a'monnlerof jjullt- Uls denials
amount alioost 'o admissions, and the
dteds whlct he has acknowledged are
enough to give him first rank among the
criminal efts*.

His grave robWries were among the
' meanest of Ms crimes. It is said that he

tereil, visit tlie'grave at night, and, if

cle that was left upon it. If be could
get nothing else, he would take the
culfiw plate,[melt It down and sell it.

How ronnfr deeds of this kind he has

icai Inatit
is no proof,
all of these

has been made known by

ion of R
i i

ALBUKT, AprllS.—Senator Hagan, Mc-
Carthy and NicLoIs of the Democrats
were absent this morning When tbe Sen-
ate assembled and had paired on all
political questions, and on tbe disputed
Cohoea bill with Republicans.

During the third reading of bills, Mr.
Parker arose and gare notice that If a
motion was made to adjourn he desired
the ayes and nays on It.

President Sheehau: "1 will lake care
of that when the time comes."

When the Coboes Inspector bill Was
reached on the calendar Mr. Cantor
arose and asked that the committee be
requested to reconsider the bill and
strike oat the enacting clause. He did
not seriously oppose the passage of the
bill, If it wan made later, but it passed
now H would mix up tbe present eleo-

'.!r Parker said tbat thU bill bad been
endorsed by Albany and Its delegation,
and simply acted to take the appoint-
ment of poll clerks out of the hands of

police inspectors. If the bill bad bceu
passed In its order there would hare
been ample time for its effect.

Mr. McClelland said tbat be believed
in Home Bute and he wanted to see it
carried out. Re should vote for the bill
and against the motion of Senator Can-
tor. He did not take any stock In tbe
statement that the bill would mix up the'
present election. Tbe bill could have
been passed & month ajgo, but for the
gerrymandering that hail been done.

Senator Cantor withdrew his motion
and the bill wad put on its final passage.

Those voting witb the Republicans
were: Blondgood, Brown, UcCarren,
McClelland, Osborne, Palmer.

The negative votes were Ahea'n, Can-
tor, Endres, Floyd-Jones and Plunkitt.
Area, 17; Nays, 6.

s sum O PEOPL&

AN AWFDL REVENGE
Brutal Murder of an Old Man

Near Trent, Ta.

M00NSH1NEES ABE SUSPECTED.

The Vfttlm Had Given Important Evidence

Against ths Gang.

^VASHMOTOJI, April 2.—Ei-Oov. John
W. Hojt. Chairman of the Russian Fam-
ine Relief Committee ot the United
States, is sending out an appeal addressed
to the Mayor and Council and other
oMef authorities of the incorporated
aKtee and villages of the whole coun-

1» presents a soul-stirring picture of
ttr&HufferiDg in the famine districts, ap-
plauds the effort* of the Russian Govern-
ment to relieve its millions of starving
subjects, but insist
of such magnitud
help of all citizens In the natioi

Tb* DHd. Which W H Connnltt.rt »t •
I-.nrlT Opal on Ik* I.»ar-I Illll Moun-
tain*, Was WltnOMed llj a Tonne N u
Who Gave the Alarm—The Vletlm Shot
Down and Afterwards His Head Wa*

SOMERSET, Pa., April 3.—While James
Beal, a young man, WM walking over
the Lnurel Hill Mountains, Thursday
afternoon and had reached a lonely point
he was startled by a loud cry of halt

Peering through the bashes he saw an
old man and a few yards beyond were
two otber men with guns leveled at the
old man. The command to halt was
followed by the report of a gun and tbe
old man dropped to his knees.

The two men then rushed upon their
victim, clubbed him over the head with
the butt end of their gnns and then
dragged his body away into the woods.

Beal fled and going to the village of
Trent told his story and a poaoe was
formed to capture the highwaymen.

Jonathan Hochs tetter, an old man
who answered to the description given
by Lir-nl, wan found to be missing.

Hochststter w u the Government's
strongest witness in the moonshine
canes tried in the United States District
Court two weeks ago, when three mem-
bers of the Somerset, Fayette County
band of illicit distillers were convicted
and sentenced to the Fayette County jail
for six months.

At the time the United States officers
made the raid on the gang *taey only
sneceeded in capturing four of Its mem-
bers. The leader of (he moonshiners
escaped arrest, and the gang threatened
to take Kochstetter's life, and it Is now
known that they have done so.

The dead body of Hocbstetter was
found by tbe posse in Laurel Hill Creek.

BODBE

ion o
x in progress, and it is btlieved

thnt when all is known It will startle
the world. Ravnchol in known to have
a iaruf iiiiahtity of dynamite hidden in
some place lot which the accomplices

far he has dbntinately refused to reveal
tbe hiding place.

Plilla -lphL» 1

of food in Europe and addi
"The heart of hope in Russia looks

_>wn happy land, where plenirr reigns,
and looks to a people large hearted,
sympathetic and ever ready to respond
M the cry of want, from whatever quar-
ter of the world. The freighted ships
already sent forth have made but a
noble beginning. Otber ships must
follow. One for each month until after

larvest would be a fitting, and per-
haps a sufficient, response from this
great and prosperous nation."

The Committee strongly appeal to the
nnnicipal authorities for co-operation
hrough the agency of public meetings,
tfmvaJtsing coromittes and other means
>f securing contributions. Where no
itUer means has been determined upon
,hey advise sending contributions to
Clara Barton, President of the Red Cross,

to Messrs. Rlgg* & Co., bankers.
Letters of inquiry may be addressed to
tne Red Cross or to the Committee, at
782 Fourteenth street, Washington, D. C.

April 2.—Tbe opposi-
s developed among tb«
rrs, tu?ar dealers
* iii this city by the

-_-igress against the trus
Ftepwill be th« introducti<

._. . . . the House to repeal tbe dui _

Is^claimied, serves no otber purpose
.». since there is but one intertst, but

to allow thfa trust to absolutely couti "
the prices it both raw and refined sugi

An effort) has been made to build a new
independent refinery, but the proji
have found it rutber difficult to •.
subscript! ops to the stock of the <
prise, on (account of the w.

eibods
o crash riv

the n
mployed by the

urawal frdm tbe Presidential race, Gi
K. A. Alget said It would hnve no effect
at all upon his candidacy. Having gone
so far he i 'ould feel M though be wer»

Hi; Biiys be is a candidate until the con-
vention at Minoeii. polio shall express
It'.i If in a fiecisive vote.

BOBTOK,
BradiiM of
Court.

will be In
Monday in
t U-» In Uie

t h - I - ; . u : . T i l

Hunklnnon
Jar tr*atm.

ipril U.—Clerk. Mason and
tbe United States District
Clerk StetBou of tbe United
nit Court, have been sum-
jpear nod te-tify before the

"h- Doctor Sett]**.
IN, Conn., April 3.—The suft
,!(!!iii by David S. Uankin-
Dr. T. B. Vlagler for |3,000

r alienating the affections of
" wife, was settled yuaterday

an paying the complaluant
e doctor.then left town. Mrs.

still in tbe aliusbouse no-
I for tbe morphl no habit.

, April 2 -Deeming, the
r, i rrived In llelboarne in the
Hi llsrab An Imravoae crowd

awaited h ni, but the wharf and the
streets wefie atruugly'guardvd by police*

and bewulsafely escorted tojafcl. Tbe

* «f a B.Itil*.
BoaTOR, April 2. —This week Mr. Cfaa*.

Solved from tba 8tat« IJeoart-
«sbington a card fount! In a

bottle which waa picked np on Feb. 28,
i«M, naarTSao Fernando, Spain. The

, bottle was thrown into th« ocaan by Mr.
UcU»n at Hull, alaM., Sept. 1, 189T.

It calls a i the i all Burplu

i CHICAGO, April 2.—S. M. Hall waa
I sandbagged In the most brutal manner,
! drugged into an j»lley oft Wood

n lio ard Ada

Iiw YORK, April 2.—The Methodist
Conference resumed its session at 10 a.
m. at the Park Avenue M. E. Church.
Bishop Fo»s presided. A resolution was
passed congratulating the Rev. J. O.
Oakley upon the conclusion of TO years
if service as a Methodist preacher A
irotest was recorded against the trans-
er of three districts from the New York

Conference to the Wvoming Conference.
The Rev. Q. R Crooke waa appointed to
preach the Conference sermon of 18S3.
It was voted to hold the next Conference
at Nortff'rarrytown.

BCIUJN, April 2.—The Landtag has
passed the Uuelph Fund bill, by which
tbe Duke of Cumberland, heir to the
throne of Hanover, receives a large
•hare of the so-called Qnelph fund, being
ths proceeds of the sequestered estate of
the lata King of Hanover, ths Duke, in
return. It is understood, virtually sur-
rendering to Prussia bis claim to tbe
Hanoverian crown. The paacage of the
bill Is a government success of aome
importance In tbe view of tbe recant
Ministerial crisis.

Cot-QMBUB, O., April 2.—Tbe commit
toe appointed by the Ohio House of Rep-
resentatives to Investigate the charge
that R. K. Dougherty of Fnyette county,
received $3,500 to vote for John Sherman
for United States Senator, have reported.
The report completely exonerates Mr.

and says t .
sustain the charge.

Fj™-run»l '<•<• Fill... Anwrleu P>j»n.
•BULUH, April 2.—The public proae-

(ralor of Aia-la-Chapelle, In Rhe ' '
Prussia, baa begun prowscntlijg tlie
rector* of the newspaper museum there
tar leae majesty because they have on
111* American newspapers containing in-
sulting allusions to tbe Emperor. The
proceedings will probably be stopped by

CONCORD, N. H., April a.—It i. stated
tbat $23,000 of tbe capital stock of $40,-
000, hat already been subscribed for the
new morning Republican daily soon to
be started at Nashua. It will be an
tight-page paper and named "The New
Hampshire Republican."

Trm* from Daty.
• • W*«HiworoM, April S.—The Treasury
Department has decided that coffee
shipped to Europe from Venezuela and
Columbia previous to March IS and Im-
ported into the United Statea from Eu-
rope would be entitled to baa entry into

reet, and robbed of his watch
oney by four footpads Thursday night.
ben found Mr. Hull was unconscious
id bleeding from several wounds in the

head, where he had been kicked and
beaten. Uls condition Is critical.

No arrests have been made. The crime
was committed under the broad glare of

street lamps just at nightfall and

oistin car'ng for Mr. Hall wereforced to
go as far as Van Buren street before they

Id Bud a police officer, and then found
coming out of a saloon.

> U P I Kochrjay G~tt Vive Ytttnu

MBKX, N. J., April 3. —Count William
de Kocbejay, who claims to be a meml>er
of a very wealthy family of Paris, and
who, some time ago, was accused of de-
serting Miss Scovil, fleeing the city

lortly afterward, waa arreated in Phlla-
rlpbia on a bench warrant and brought

. ;re. He was arraigned befora Judge
Hugg and sentenced to five dears' im-
prisonment in State Prison for bigamy.
The complainant was his first wife. Miss
Scovil. When arrested in Philadelphia
' waa found living with another youlg

luinn whom he claims to have married.
_ins Scovil is a daughter of Col. James
Scovil and a sister of Lawyer Harry
Scovil.

A KallrowJ Iluiimr Hrnlod.
B»«TO«. April 2.—An official of the

New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road Company says the report that that
road will shortly cut off the New York
& New England connection at Wllli-
mantic is all boeh. The New York,
New Haven & Hartford Company is
there for business, not for glory. The
New York 8c New England three o'clock
train is the only one that goes by tbe air
line, and it is the heaviest through
train tbat goes over the New York, New
Hampshire & Hartford.

Monitox, La., April 2.—Information of
a dreadful double murder in Moorebouse

r iflb was received here yesterday. One
P. Norsworthy came to the house of

James Baker and accused him of steal-
ing geese. Baker resented tbe accusa-
tion and procured a Bhotgan. Nors-
worthy was armed, and when tbe men
faced each otber their guns were dis-
charged Inntaneouslj. Their aim waa
good, and both dted in * tew mome

HUM I Proprietors K«Joloa,
ASBOHT PAOK; N. J., April a.—There

Is general rejoicing among hotel proprie-
tors and board ing-ho use Keepers of Long
Branch, Seabriaht, Bed Bank. Aabury
Park, Ocean Urove, Betmar and other

thtre will be racing at Monmouth Park
this summer. The farmers In the county
are also greatly pleased at the deoUion
of the rating officials.

Burns and Valnabi* Trottara Bum.

Scuurroft, Pa., April 8.—The barn of
Dr. William Hag^ei-tv, with its Contenta,
including two valuable trotting hone*,
was burned at an early morning hour.
The Grace Reformed Church adjoining
waa also bad)? damaged. St. Cecilias
Convent, also near by, had a narrow
.cape. Loas about 15,000.

To iBvnUKBta lh» Causa* (ll«w.
WASHINGTON, April 2— The HOVH

Committee on Kules haa ordered a fa
able report en th« reaotutlon iatrodaesd
by Mr. Aldewon of W«M Virginia pro-
viding for an Investigation of tbe census
office. Its practices, methods and tba
correctness of ths data furnished by "

POTTHVILUt, Pa., April 1 — All tO T T H , , pri S ll
lerlea of the Philadelphia * Reading

Coal and Iron (Jompunv ID Schnylkiil
county, except Brookside at Tower
Cit d C j i t T

axvoLtrrioN nf TSMEZUBLA.

to to . Aid or taw

VJUU, April 9.—To-day's advice*
from Venezuela repreaent that the revo-
Intlonary government Is not crashed,
and that volunteers from all directions
are flocking from all direction* to tba
aid of the insurgents.

Palacto la almost universal)j unpopu-
lar, and It is said that but tot fear of his
severity there would be an uprising in
Caracas at once. His Imprisonment of
the Supreme Court Judges caused gen-
eral execration throughuut tbe conn-.
,ry and has also aroused a strong senti-
nent of Indignation In Colombia.

Tbe insurgents are mostly of the In-
telligent class, the government forces
being largely oomposed of hastily made
levies driven in by a press gang of regn-
lar troops. They have no knowledge
whatever of the Issues at stake, and
nerve only because they are compelled.
They make hardy soldiers, being able to

J for days without adequate food, and
•e not wanting in courage.
Tha militia officers are mostly trades-
en and planter* and wear gorgeou*
niforms, while the common soldiers
•e usually without shoes and In rags.
Palacio has got money by a forced

loan, and as be pay* the raw levies noth-
ing he cm carry on the war for some
1" me, so far as the finances are concerned.

It is believed that the insurgents will
ioroughly organlae before making an-

other advance.
Gen. Creapo in considered tbe best

illitary sirategtst in Venezuela, and
his ultimate triumph is not doubted.

Palacio, it is said, wishes to establish
Imself as President for life with abso-

lute authority.

HAHnT_-i-.ii: April 2.— Prince BUmarck
Is 77 years old to-day, and In this

ty, as throughout Germany, the anul<
rsary was celebrated with enthuntaam.
Bismarck spent the day at Friedrlchs-
ih, with the Priijoess, his wife; hla son,

Count Herbert, and the Counters."~The
Prince bad recovered from his recent

iMek of illneas, and was able to enter
1th Interest into the events of tbe day.
Eitrly In the day Che reveille was
mnded rinder tbe windows of the

_rinue's apartment by the Ratzeburg
Jaegers. Every train, brongbt large
numbers ot delegations, Including sev-
eral Hamburg guilds and representatives

' organi£atious In all parts of the Em-

Tbe tenants on the estate testified
their loyalty by birthday glfu, more

ptable to tbe Prince for the senti-
t than the value, and messengers
kept busy delivering telegrams.

I O.MilSATl I. VTIOSS FBOH M I I-.I11. LSI.

BERLIN, April 2.—The Emperor has
telegraphed his congratulations upon the
floating of the Eider to the directors of
tbe North German Lloyd Steamship Co.
He says:

•'With sincere pleasure I hail the float-
ing of the Eider. That she held out so
lone in her expoaed condition is proof of
her good construction. I long doubted
tbe possibility of floating her. This
possibility has been brilliantly proved
by a German company. The fact Is at
OHM an honor to tbe company and to
German engineers. May the Eider again
prove her good qualities soon."

EdlU.rl.l Changes In S(w Turk.
Niw TOBX, April 2.—Nugent Robin-

son, who has been Identified with tbe
access of Collier's "Once a Week" tor
nanj years, has resigned the editorship

jf that paper to accept the position of
Literary Director of the Astra Publish-
ing Company, a new concern, recently
incorporated, with a capital of 11,000,00(1.
Mr. Robinson la one of the stockholders
of the Astra Company. Julias Cham-
bers, who bus been identified with jour-
nalism in New York for many years,
succeeds Mr. Robinson aa editor of "Once
• Week."

Kept a ii»i>v r . r n .
XiTM, Maas., April 2.—Mrs. A. B.

Fisher aud her daughter, alary C., were
arrested at Saugus charged with keeping
a baby farm, biz children, whose ages
varied from 3 weeks to 8 years, were
found In the old and squalid house which
tbe women called home. The women
refused to give tbe names or parents of
the children found In their care. The
finding of a body of a child near the
Fisbers led their arrest. Tbpj were
brought here (or trial.

CawhldHl H« TridnciF,
SmernLD,0. , April 2.—Mr*. Albert

Thompson of Sugar Grove, Thursday
evening, pnbllsly cowhided James J.
Lurton, a married man employed by her
husband, (or insulting her 1-st Saturday.
Lurton tried to escape, bnt she headed
him off and triumphantly marched him
up the street where in the presence of
her husband she lashed htm across the
face with ber buggy whip till the man
•cnamed with agony.

Washington A«wd«* to HVT'B Tarcas.
WASHtxoion, April 3. —It Is announce

that President Wagner had finally yielded
to the general demand for the presence
of Hoy, the deaf mote flelder on tbe
Washington tt-im, and signed him at tha
fisnre of laat year1* contract with the
Athletic* Tills leavas Danny Richard-
son the only player assigned to Washing-
ton with whom arraugemenU for tba
KUOD are not practically complete.

CUT.

ALSAMT, N. Y., April 8—Oov. Flower
will not resume hia duties in tbe Execu-
tive Chamber tor a day or two. He has
recovered from bin Illneaa, except that be
is Mill a little weak, mad bis physician
has ordered him to rest for a tew daya
Be still transacts important business at
the Executive "

r
' BoaTI, April S.—Tbe Italian govern
menu, It la reported officially, may con-
clnde to take an official part In tba
Chicago World's Fair, provided Congress
will vote to indemnify (lie families ol
toe Italians lynched at N<iw Orleans.

I'rlteh.r.1 Cfcall»l
Loxnon, April 2 -Priwbard the wall-

known English pu/Niit, is after Cbarlay
Uitcheil. H- has ia*u«d a challange to
klna to OBbt tor ffi.000 a aide and a potaa
for Ui« championship.

ELEYENJIYES LOST
Victims of the Bnrned Steam-

boat Golden Bale.

SEARCHING FOB THE BODIES.

Agon'i'ng Horn nts at the Eoene of tin

Cincinnati Dilutar,

Nimt . of Ih. Vicllmi ••> Far As Known-

C.uie of tb« Fin Not Danallaly Known.
But ISopp.nnl to Bavs Oo«n G«D»d H>
Ihr BantlBK of a Coal OH ll.rr-1- IT. i i .

CiKcnNATf, O., April 2.—Tha total
loss of life by tbe burning of tbe •team-
er Golden Bale at ber dock here Thurs-
day night It now seems certain will be
eleven. The list of those so far as ob-
tainable is as follows:

atiss Nettie lialoney.
Frank T. Rlley, second mate.
Back Warner, stevedore.
Billy Msdeton, stevedore.
Hack Bom an, stevedore.
AH of the above are of Cincinnati.
Nothing is left of the Golden Rule,

but a water-logged sunken hull and a
partially consumed wheel. Tbe Memphis
wharf boat is a skeleton of charged Um-
bers and the steamer Fleetwood Is
slightly damaged.

At first it was thought the I n started
from tbe Qre doors on the boiler deck,
but it is pretty certain now that tbe tire
started In the hold. Either a barrel of
coal oil or one of varnish burst when
thrown down in the bold. The Barnes
canght from tbe lanterns which the
men need in tbe bold and spread rapidly.
For this reason it la believed that at
least four stevedores were caught In the

As near as can be roughly estimated
the boat had a passenger list of about
eighty, with a crew of perhaps ten steve-
dores and the regular list of officers,

BARGAINS
EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin i Co..

•re clowng tbe balance or thei r stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of. Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoat" and P u U at nv
»11 at the manufacturer^ price for

CASH.
If you need anything In this line doni

miss tbe opportunity.
All goeds roarked in f tain figures.

70 "WEST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's.

At tbe fir cry of lire the
l th

y
many of whom wer
haste to put for their li
all of them were saved.

T l k be dead
is Miss Haloney S
Captain ShlnkletT family and bad gone
down to the boat to bid her friends good-
bye. Her death must have been fearful,
as it is thought that her body was caught
by tbe wheel of the Hercules Carrel, as
shred of her dress was found banging I
the when).

Diver Ehart is still at work searching
for bodies supposed to be in the hold of
the burned vessel.

John Quincy, a laborer,
In the hold on the starboard side of the
boat directly opposite where the fire
started. When be saw the flames he
rushed up the stain of the hatchway and
escaped Just in time. Qnincy says
several men were at work on the lar-
board side of the vessel at the time and
that none of them escaped.

Mrs. T. U. Devereux, wife of Mere-
dith Deverem, of the lie re bants' Dis-
patch, was on tbe upper deck bidding a
relative, Mrs. Peters, an invalid, fare-
well, wbeu they were suddenly cut off
from escape by the lire In front. Both
women jumped to tbe lower deck of tb»
Keystone State, nearly twenty feet be-
low, and, as by miracle, escaped un-
scathed. Scenes and incidents o6old be
multiplied indefinitely. Both Ada* of
tha river are still filled at d a y l l g h V
anxious seekers f h l d th
ture of meeting f

The scene at the borne ot Mrs. A.
Ryan, -with whom Nellie Haloney wac
smployed, waa touching to tbs coldest
heart wbeu the news of Nellie's death
was told her. The praise of Clerk Bon-
dnrant's heroism In rescuing passengers
at the risk of his own life is on svery

Tbe ill-fated steamer had an usnallj
large cargo, one consignment of which
was 16,00U keg* of nails, another, forty
tons of barbed wire, another still, thirty

of wagon material, besides an im-
tit of railroad iron

The Oolden Hule Is value
and was insured for $15,000.

FATAL TIBS AT WILBMBIBBI
A Woman and Dmnhiir Killed Iti ih*

plo.K.H of 8«»ral K-K* •* rwd.r.
WILKEBBABRB, April 2.—Fire started

at 5 a. m In the millinery store of the
Hisses Mccarty on South Main street and
rapldlj spread to A. E. J. Kipple's sport-
lug goods store adjoining.

Mrs. Easby a sister of Mr. Hippie's
who lived above the store escaped to the
strut, not forgot her S-yaar-old daughter,
who was asleep in her room. She rat bed
oack, got the child and was returning
when several kegs of powder expl
killing ber and tbe child.

The l«s :• about $70,000, indndlng
three othar small stores adjoining which
wen gutted.

, April B.—The Can't Ba
Worse Dramatic Compaoj attempted to
giTe a performance at the Bijou Theatre
Thursday night called "Defeated Candi-
date*" The andience began presenting
the actor with eggs, oarroW and brick-
bats from the galleries, and is the ex-
citement tbe first baleony gave waj,
throwing a number of people to tha
lower floor; a distanca of 13 feat Several
were injure* and have been taken to tb .
hospital.

taken at tba morgue. Tha body will *1
dUln terred and Mat to Albany.

Army O « « M as India- AsjMts.

Wawsonw, April S. — Tba Senate
siliiiifi th« Honaa provUloa in the In-
dianbtll su thori*lng the Pr-iid.nt In (o-

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endlera variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Stjle*. Perfect flu
gutranteed.

J. H. FREMCH - . President
WALTER C. IdKHiRaEii, . Secretary.

SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfieid, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools.
TIN AND GRANITE WASP,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, 2c. Ib.

GLASS, ALL SIZES.

Pierson Co.,
2 Weat Front Street. Telephone No. 12(1.

Open until 9 o'clock every evening.

REMOVAL!
To suve lost of moving wo now offer onr stock at a reduction.

O D D P A R T S O F D I N N E R S E T S a n d F A N C Y

W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JABS, $3.25.

GAVETTS,
No. 13 EAST FRONT STREET

C. M. ULRICH,
indi of Freah, Salt and Smoked UeaU. Cnrw of tl

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINK SAUSAOES A SPECIALTY.

25 WVst Front Street. - : - The Trade Su|tp)fH.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest HSTe-«7- Dairy B«.tter,

SOe. per lb.

J. F. MAG DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

I
Telephone IBS. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

Doane,

Gratioate of Spencer1* school of optics. Agent for the celebrated diamond s
taclen. Eyea u^tcd free.

properly a^Juted,

- ISTew Store: 1
I beg to announce I hare opened a store pertaining to bedding,

^e •wreffftr FK.oisrr STREET,
Below we qnoUs tome of oar price*:

Matlrewc, from *1 .» to J16.00; 1 pleoea South America Hair, M Itw.
J.19.00; Qooae-flMAher PllkMra, 91.90, «2.M anO « .50 ; Hen-faather nnowa.
75o.; Ehter-down PUlowa, Sfc.; Coonterpaoea,• »1, $1.25 and «1.M.: SheeU,
Boletera, Pillow Caaes; Oil Cloth, » & to 40c yard; Oriental tad TwWab En«L
•l to * . M . Porttocri Outalna,' an Mk, »5 per ^Tc^m^m^!l£S&
Springs and Bedroom Crockery, Concbea, Rocking OJiaira, SUnda u d ft buwired
other thing* cheaper than you caa buy U>em In any otb«jr ttore.

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor.
76 Weat Front Street

April I being oar aai. day, w* will not ell « • « tbe lbUowta« m i a y , April *.

■piainfielfo Qrniiti. 

VOL. 1--NO. .161. PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY. APRIL 2, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

HIS MANY CRIMES 
Information Now Ponring In 

Against RavacboL 
BS EXPECTS THE OUILLOTIHE 
Appear* l» Be Hoi UewUliuf to Be 8*- garded u a Uoiaur of Quilt- MB 

1 R-t.B.iT tk« Utnt Chart* Add*d la L«i| IM of Crime*. laelndlM malt# Oa"a,e*. kirral Murder.. 

KBW YORK IKKATB. 

Pakik, April 8 —Notwithstanding tbr Anarchist outrage#. meeting* ere being nightly held In the Rne da Temple foi the purpose of organizing the May Day demonstration. The matter under die- cusalon Is whether the programme ol the demonstration shall be left to the Secretariat of I.al>or, which conalsta of twenty-one msmbvra of all shades of opinion, or to a new committee formed for the purpose. The latent crime charged- against Rarer hoi la robbing a Church, although the police hare not yet giron tb* par- ticular of this sacrilege. Tills en- large* the ll*t of bis cnmea to include dynamite outrage*, aereral murder*. unlerfeltli^t. roliberieo, grave pi dertug and Mcrilege Now that tjh* police hare Ravaehof In the toll* IliformatlOD again.t him Is pouring iu from many quarters. It •PP*1  * *    ntll he wa* .arrested.  j of these who were aware of his misdeed* hesitated to speak, such was 
   that the public are asking whether It It credltabl# to the efflcieocy of the police that such a desperate criml- 

gartled' as a Winstar of guilt. Ills denials •mount almost »o admission*, sod the d.-ed* which he has acknowledged are enough to giv# him first rank among the crln 
meanest of hi* crimes. It Is said that he would watcb for the funeral Hours* of wealthy people, flud where they were In- lervd, visit tim grave at night, and. if opportunities were favorable, dig np the corpse, ami strip it of * aluable art! cle that was left upon it. If he could get nothing else, he would take the    . Tielt It down and sell 1L How many deed* of this kind he perpetrated i* unknown. ** *- (        also inti- mated that he disposed of bodies to med- ical Iti sti tut Iona, and. where there Is no proof, there Is some suspicion that all of these bodies may taken fro*, graves that Ramchol In fact, was a burker. As to this noth- ing definite has Wn made known by  it Uprtilea. An arilvn Investigation of Ravaehor* carver i* In (progress, and it 1* believed 

Ik* cehoe* laepeeter MIU raased My a ▼ala sf 17 to a. 
Auiawt, April 8—Senator Hagan. Mo- Garthy and Nichols of the Democrats were absent this morning when the Sen- ate assembled and had paired on all political questions, and on tha disputed Cohoes MU with Republicans. During the third reading of bills, Mr. Parkar arose and gave nolle* that If a motion was mads to adjourn he deal red the ayea and nays on It. President Hbrehau: “I will lake care of that when the time comes.” When the Cohoea Inspector bill was reached on the calendar Mr. Cantor arose and naked that the committee be requested to iwoon*ider the Mil and strike out the enacting clause. He did not seriously oppose the passage of the Mil, If It was made later, but If pas*ed nowIt would ml* up the preaeut elec- tion. Mr Parker said that thl« bill had been endorsed by Albany and Its delegation, and simply acted to take the appoint- ment of poll clerka out of the hands of the committee on council and give It to police inspector* If the bill bad besu passed In lu order there would Lav# been ample time for IU effect. 

AN AWFUL REYENGE 
Brutal Harder of an Old Man 

Near Trent, Pa. 
MOONSHINERS ABE SU8PZCTED. 
The V*tim Had Oiven Important Evident* 

Against tha Gang. 

iTOumni ns 

Paw aha. April ».—Today's advice* from Venezuela represent that the revo- lutionary government la no* crush ad, 

■rd* Mia Hand Was stored la With a 

and that volunteers from all directions are Hooking from all directions to the aid of the insurgents. Pal ado la a! moat uairereally unpopu- lar, and It la said tha* but for fear of bis severity there would be an uprising In Caraoaa at onoa. UU Imprisonment of the Supreme Court Judges caused gen- eral execration throughout tha ooen- try and baa also aroused a strong senti- ment of Indignation In Colombia. The insurgents are mostly of the in- telligent class, tbs government forces being largely ooroposed of hastily tnada 

Mr. McClelland said that he believed la Homo Rule and he wanted to see It carried out Ha should vote for the bill and against the motion of Senator Can* \ He did nut lake any slock statement that the bill would mix op the* present election. The bill could have been passed a month ago, hut for the | gerrymandering that bad been done Senator Cantor withdrew hla motion and the bill was put on Iu final passage. ■“* voting with the Republican* 

SOMCIWXT, Pa, April 3.—WW1# Janus Beal, a young man. was walking over the laurel Hill Mountains, Thursday afternoon and had reached a lonely point he was startled by a loud cry of halt. Pvcrtng through the bushes he saw an old man and a few yards beyond were two other men with guns leveled at the old man. The command to halt was followed by the report of a gun and thn old man dropped to his koeea. The two men then rushed upon their victim, clubbed him over tb# bead with tbe butt end of their gun* and then dragged bis body away Into the woods Ileal fle*l and going to the village of Trent told hi* story and a poeae was formed to capture the highwaymen. 
were: Bloodgood. Brown, McC arrvn, McClelland. Osborns, Palmer. The negative votes were Ahea*n, Can- tor, Endres, Floyd-Jonea and Plunkttt. Ayea, 17; Nays, 6. 

t rrEHING rEOI'LB. 

Jonathan HochaUUer. an old who answered to the description given by Beal, was found to he missing. Hochsutler waa the Government's strongest witness in tbe moonshine case* tried in the United Sutea District Court two weeks ago, when three mem- bers of the Somerset, Fayette County hand of illicit distillers ware convicted in ten cwl to the Fnyotu County Jail 

levies driven In by a preaa gang of regu lar troop*. Tbay have no knowledge whatever of tbe laauas at stake, and serve only because they are compelled. They make hardy soldiers, being able to go for days without adequate food, and are not wanting In courage. Tbs militia officers are mostly trades- men and planter* and wear gorgeous uniforms, whtla tbe common soldiers are usually without shoe* and in rags. Palaeio haa got mosey by a forced loan, and as be pays the raw Icriee noth- ing he can carry on the war for some time, so far aa the finances are oonoeraed. It Is believed that the insurgents will thoroughly organise before making an- other advance. Gen. Crespo la considered the beat military airateglst In Venesnela. and hla ultimate triumph Is not doubted. Palaeio, it la said, wlahee to establish himself aa President for life with abso- lute an thority. 

Am ApfMl Sent On* to and Villa**. ol tbe SVbole Country. Washixotox, April 2.—Ex-Oov. John W. Hoyt, Chairman of the Kusalau Fam- ine Relief Committee of the United Stales, 1* sending out an appeal addressed U> ilia Mayor and Council and other cMef authorities of the Incorporated and villages of tbe whole coon- 

fora 
•nreceded In capturing four of its mem- bent. The leader of the moonshiner* tped arrest, and the gang threatened 

HAirariu*, April A—Prince Bismarck ia 77 year* old to-day, and In this city, aa throughout Germany, the anni- versary was celebrated with enthusiasm. LUmarck spent tbe day at Friedriehs- ruh, with tb* Prlqoesa, his wife; his son. Count Herbert, and the Countess.""’The Prince bed recovered from bis recent attack of illnesa, and waa ab;e to enter with Intermit Into the event# of tbe day. Early In the day tbe reveille waa 
presents a soul stirring picture of ttre suffering In the famine districts, ap- plauds the effort* of tha Russian Govern- ment to relieve its million* of starring nnbjert*. hut !n*iM* that the calamity is 

BT FOOTPAD*. 

a* to demand tbe help of all citizen* in iho nation. Us attention to the small surplus of fond In Europe and adds: “The heart of bop* in Russia looks across tbe western ocean to this, our own happy land, where plenty reign*, and look* to a people large hearted, sympathetic and ever ready to respond to tbe cry of want, from whatever quar- ter of tbe world The freighted ship* already sent forth have made but a noble beginning. Other ships follow. One for each month until after the harvest would be a fitting, and per- haps a sufficient, response from tbia great and prosperous nation.” 

  hen all to known It will startle tbe world KnvaclioM* known to have a large quantity of dynamite hidden In some place of which the accomplice* who Iwtrajfd him ara not aware. So far he has oh-tinately refused to reveal tbe hiding via**. 
r Tiir. * 

Pnu 

Lr r — ale lireren and S«uar I »llai*-lrfc>% the Opr— iiiaiamia, April 8.—The nppoai- wl.ich In** developed among tbe wholesale grocer*, sugar dealer* and other* In Interest lu this city by the ab- sorption bv the sugar combination of the three $ugar refluerie* In this city ha* cryatnliaed Into amweiMOt to make a fight Id Congress agaln«t the trust. The first step will be th# Introduction of I bill io the House to repeal the duly te-half a cent on fine sugars, which, es no other pnrpoas now. since there is but one Interest, but to allow the trust to absolutely control the price* of both raw and refined sugar. 
 f found l‘ rather dim. nl subscription* to tbe stock of tbe enter- prise, on aecoui ' * t of the well known tuethoda qf hostility employed by the trust to crash rivals. 

lloned abdut Senator Cnllom'a with drawal from the Presidential race, Gen. R A. Alger *ald It would have no effect at all upoA hla candidacy. Having gooe so far he Would feel aa though be were shirking his duty were he to withdraw. He keys hd la a candidate until the con- vention at Minneapolis shall express Itself In a decisive vota 

Ur* In t 

__ Clerks Maeon and  tbe United Slate# District Court, and Clark btetaou of the United 'ircult Court, have 
will ha in town from Washington i relation to alleged Irrvgularl- 

fc Decter Metlb-s- Kiw Hat**, Coon., April 8.—Tbe suit which wa-jl-gun by D-vid 8. llankla- sun against Dr. T. B. Flagler for $3,000 damage* fqr alienating tbe aflocllou# of the plaint If'* wife, was settled yesterday by thephytician paying the complain 
der t 

f doctor then left town. Mrs. I Is still In the alms bouse un list for ths morphias hablL 
U.- mlu* Arvlee* •> W.lbosrea. - M*u*AU*yt, April S -Deeming, tbe murderer, Arrived lb |fa»*<Mirne In the •learner Jlellarat. An Immense crowd awaited him, but tbe wharf sad tbe streets wvf» strongly guarded by police, and be wa. safely escorted to jaU Th* crowd hooted lb* prisoner, bat nt- 

The Committee strougly appeal to the municipal authorities for cooperation through ths agency of public meetings, caneaasing committee and other means of securing contribution*. Where no other mains baa been determined upon they advise sending contributions to Clara Barton, President of tbe Red Cross, or to Mcsara. Riggs A Co., bankers letters of Inquiry may he addressed to to* Red Cross or to the Committee, at 732 Fourveeuth street, Washington. D. C. 

M M. Hall Sandbagged. Mlehed and lleetee on the Streets of ChlCmgn. 
Cmcaon, April 8.—S. M. Hall waa sandbagged ill the moat brutal manner, dragged into an *11*7 off Wood street, between Jackson boulevard and Adams street, and robbed of hie watch and money by four footpads Thursday night. When found Mr. Hall waa unconscious and bleeding from #*ver*l wounds In the head, where be had been kicked and beaten. HU condition U critical. No arrest* have been made. The arime waa committed under the broad glare of two street lamps Just at nightfall and tbe clilaci>» who wero summoned to as- sist In caring for Mr. Hall were forced l.» go aa far a* Van Burra street before they could find a police officer, and then found 

oral Hamburg guilds and representative# of organisations In all part* of tha Em- pire Tbe tenants on the estate testified their loyalty by birthday gifts, more acceptable to the Prince for tbe aenti- 

s saloon. 

Conference resumed Its session at 10 a. m. at the Park Avenue M. E Church Bishop Foe* presided. A resolution wa* pasand congratulating the Re Oakley upon the conclusion of 70 year* of service aa a Methodist preacher. A proU-»t waa recorded agal 
The Rev. O R Crook# wa* appointed to preach 
at Nortll'l'hrrytown. 

. Guelph Fund bill, by which ths Duke of Cumberland, heir to the throne of Hanover, reo#|v## a Urge •hare of the so-called Ooejpb fund, being 
Cmg of Hanover, the Duka, return. It la understood, virtually *or- rendering to PrueaU bis claim to the HanoverUn crown. The passage <* the bill la a govern 

Mr. Ponghtrlr Exonerated. CoLOnaca, O., April 2.—The commll- tae appointed by the Ohio House of Rep- resentatives to Investigate the charge 
for United Stale* Senator, havr reported The report completely exonerates Mr. Dougherty, and say* there la not oue lota of evidence to aaatalu tbe charge. 
P»oM**wd for Filins Aktariras Paper*. Beau*, April 2 —Tha public prose- cutor of Alx-U-Chapelle, in Rhenish Prussia, ban begun pro*ecntlbg the di- rector* of the newspaper museum there for low* mejeeto, hscaass thry have oa file American newspaper# containing In- sulting allusion# to tbe Emperor. The proceeding* will probably be stopped by order of tbe crown. 

Fer a M*w KepoblUew Dally. Comoomo. M. H . April 8.—It U Stated that $23,000 of toe capital stock of $40, GOO. haa already been subscribed for the new morning Republican dally aooa to be started at Nashua. It will he aa eight-page paper aod named “The New Hampshire Republican. ” 
- WABHxatmm. April 1—Tbe Treasury Department has decided that coffee shipped to Europe from Venesnela and Columbia previous to March 16 aod Im- ported Into th* United States from Eu- rope would be entitled to froa entry Into Urn United States. 

Camden, N. J., April 8.—Count William de Kocbejay, who claim# to be a member of a very wealthy family of Paris, and who. some time ago, waa accused of de- serting Miss Seovll. fleeing the elty shortly afterward, was arrested In Phila- delphia on a bench warrant and brought He was arraigned before Judge Hugg and seutenced to five fears' Im- prisonment In State Prison for bigamy. 
be wa* found living with another youag wogiau whom he claims to have married. Ml** Bcovll is a daughter of Col. James Seovll and a slater of Lawyer Harry 

road Company says the report that that road will shortly cut off the New York St New England connection at WHU- mantic Is all boah. The New York, New Haven Sc Hartford Company la there for buxine**, not for glory. The New York Sc Naw England three o'clock train is tbs only one that goes by the air 11 na, and It la tbe hear!set through train that gone over tbe New York, New Hampshire A Hartford. 
•Hat b*h Other P»sd. Mokoob, La, April 8.—Informat loo of dreadful double murder in Moo rehouse ah vu received here yesterday. Qac C? _ P. Norsworthy came to the b Jamea Baker and accused him of steal- log geese. Baker resented the aecuaa- 

goo«l, and both died lu a few momenta. 

Hr* non. nomonant* armt dub. Ainu ry Park, Ocean Grove, Helmar and other 
there will be racing this summer. Iso greatly pleased at 

Monmouth Park 
of the racing officials 

Marne sad Vale able Trotters Boreal ScKAnun, Pa, April 2.—The bam of Dr. WUIIana Haggerty, with Its Content*. Including two valuable trotting horsm, waa burned at an early morning hour. The Grace Reformed Church edjotnlna waa aUo badly damaged 8t- CedUaa Convent, also near by, had a narrow ••cape- Loss about $&,0UQ. 
To Iavooticate «ae leases uao* WsaaivoTOg. April E—Tha House Committee on Bales haa ordered a favor able report an tha resolution ia trod seed by Mr. Aldetaoo of Warn Virginia pro- viding for aa lnveaUgaMoa of the census omce, 11* prauiw, ■WWW man wa correctsaos of the data (oral*bad by It. 
CwfUeri 

PomnuM. Pare AprU E — AH the collieries of the Philadelphia A Bead Coal sad Iro* ~ - - - - oouoty, __ City, and Lincoln at 

OMIHATl'I.ATIONB I I WILHKLM. 

bus, April 2. —Tb# Emperor baa telegraphed bis congratulations upon tbe floating of the Eider to the directors of the North German Lloyd Steamship Co. He aays: -With sincere pleasure. I hall tha float- ing of the Eider. That aha bold out so long In her exposed condition la proof of her good construction. I long doubted 
by a German company. Th# fact la at ouce an honor to the company and to German engineers. May the Elder again prove her good qualities aoou.” 

ho has been Identified with tbe of Collier’s ‘Oooe a Week” for many year*, haa resigned the editorship of that paper <  accept the position of Literary 'Director of the Akira Publish ing Company, a new concern, receutly Incorporated, with a capital of $1,000,000. Mr Robinson la one of tbe stockholders of tbe Astra Company. Julius Cham- bers, who boa been identified with Jou 

Ltsh, Maas., April 8.— Mrs. A. B. Fisher aud her daughter. Mary C.. were arrested at Saugus charged with keeping a baby farm, bl* children, wboae agee varied from 2 weeks to 8 yearn, were found In the old and squalid house which the women called borne. The women refused to give the namae or parents of the children found In their care. The finding of a body of a child They 
CawhtAed Her Trad seer. Snvnnxix. 0., April 2.— Mr*. Albert Thompson of Sugar Orove, Tb a reday evening, publicly eowhided James J. Lnrton, a married man employed by her bunbend, for Insulting her last Saturday. Lurtou tried to escape, but she beaded him off and triumphantly marched him up th* street -her* la th* prveeoe* of her husband she lashed him acroea the face with her buggy whip till tha man *croamed with agony. 

Wash las toe A ©cod a* to Bey’s Terms. WABmxaTOH, April t. —It la announced that President Wagner had finally yielded to tha general demand for tha presence of Hoy, th* deaf mute fielder oa the Washington teem, aod signed him at the figure of last year's contract with tha Athletics. Tbia leavee Danny Richard 
t practically c npleta. 

Albaxt, S. Y., April 1—Gov. Flower • **L hla duties la the Execu- tive Chamber for a day or two. He haa recovered from hi* illmcaa, except that be ■ aUll a HUto a»d bla pbratcU, baa oadOTad blm to raat for a f.w dora. 

I«alr aaaj Waa r.—i.la.a. la 
bn. April l-Tha Halloa W—ar. oa-lttb   

rnubarO fb.ll.-w- MIoMt Loom*. April X-PrIMkoid Wa -all >00-0 Eoolnb portllav la afwr Cborla, MUrball Tla baa l-W blobl|Hb.A«> far Wa oboaaploaWIp. 

ELEVEN LIYES LOST 
Victims of the Barsed Steam- 

boat Golden Rale. 
8XARCHIXG FOX THK BODIEX 
Agon'i ng Mom ot« ai the Poene of Qm 

Oinoinnatl Dilaatar. 

I of th* Fir# Not r»anli*ly Koawa. loppcwd te II... Rm> t*u«l By aretlai of a Coal OH Barr#I— FraU* 
Ctxctxeatt, 0., April 2.—Th# total loss of life by the burning of the ataam- er Golden Rule at her dock here Thurs- day night It now aecras certain will be eleven. Th# list of those so far aa ob- tainable U aa follows! Ml*a Nettie Maloney. Frank T. Riley, second mat* Buck Warner, stevedore. Billy Madesou, stevedore. Mock Homan, stevedore. All of the above are of Cincinnati. Nothing is left of Che Golden Rale, but a water-logged sunken hull and a partially consumed wheeL The Memphis wharf boat Is a skeleton of charged Urn here aud tbe steamer Fleetwood Is slightly damaged. At first It was thought the fire started from the fir* doors on the boiler deok, but It Is pretty certain now that the fire started In the hold. Either a barrel of coal oil or one of varnish buret when thrown down In the hold. The flames caught from the lanterns which the men uaed In ths hold and spread rapidly. For this reason it la believed that at least four stevedore* were caught In the pUu*, As near as can be rqpgbly estimated 

dorva and the regular Hat of officers, oooks, etc. At tbe first cry of Are tbe passenger*, many of whom were la tbe cabin, made haste to put for their lives, and almost 
be dead I* Mix* Maloney She waa a friend ot Captain Shlnkles' family and Bad gon 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin i. Go., 
•re ckonj lAc btlun of (Mr Mock of 

Winter Clothing 
eoMMUng of Meo’a, Boy.- and Ohlkl- n-b'a Sol l», Orercoou and PuU U m- •11 M Iho manufacturer's Min lor 

CASH. If yoo M*d anything In thin 11 DO dunt mlM the opportunity. AD Roc da marked la rials figures. 

TO WEST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck'i 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

Aa Midlers rarlety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

J. H. French - . Walter C. Linraroer, President. Becretory. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STRUCT, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost. 

AT COST. 
MUST BB SOLD BY APRIL ist. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
TIN AND GRANITE WAttF. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, 2c. lb. 
GLASS, ALL SIZES. 

Pierson Hardware Co., 
2 West Front Strrrt. Telephone No. 120. Open until 8 o’clock every evening. 

REMOVAL! 

the boat to Md her friends good bye. Her death must have been fearful, aa It la thought that bar body waa caught by the wheel of the Herrulr* Carrel, aa shred of her dross waa found hanging the wheel. Diver Ehart is still at work searching for bodies supposed to be la the hold of 
at work bold on the starboard side of th* boat directly opposite wbera th# fir* started When he saw the flames he rushed up the stairs of tbe batahway and jast In time. Quincy s*ye severed men were at work oa the lar- board side of the veaeel at the time sad that none of them #acaped. Mrs. T. M. Devereux, wife of Mere- dith Devereux, of the Merchants' Dis- patch, waa on tbe upper deck biddings relative, Mr* Peters, on Invalid, fare well, when tbay were suddenly cut off from ear ape by tbe Are In front. Both women Jumped to tbe lower deck of the Keyaume State, nearly twenty fee* be- low, and, ae by miracle, eampAl un- scathed. Scene# and Inckdvnta riuld be multiplied indefinitely. Both »Wf of the river are still filled at dayllghtVUh osier tare of meeting friends alD able. Tb# some at the hum* of Mrs. A. Ryan, wrlth whom Nelli* Maloney ployed, waa touching    , . _    tbs coldest heart wbeu the news of Nellie’# death told her. The praise of Clerk Boo- 

the risk of bla own 
The 111 fated steamer had an aeually large cargo, one conaigumeot Of which  ....  la, soother, forty too* of barbed wire, another dill, thirty ton* of wagon material, besides aa im- mense quantity of roil rood * 

FATAL FIM* AT WILMS 
A Womsa and Daughter Killed By t v  — WnxmiBS*, April 3.—Fire started atSirn in the millinery store of th# Mioses McCarty on South Main street and rapidly spread to A. E J. Klppi#'. -port log good* store adjoining. Mr*. Eaaby a slater of Mr. Klpple’s who lived above th* store escaped to the ■treat, bat forgot her 5-yanr-old daughter who waa aaleep In her room. She rushed who waa asleep in ner room. ou.rn.B~ Deck, got the child aod waa returning when several kegs of powder exploded killing her and the child. II,111U DM UN vu, cut.... Tb. Ion I, .bo ill *70,000. tool nil in g tbrM otkar .mall IUVM mDo1d1h« wblefc •wairnud. 

Dr.malic L'oinp.“ |1T, • pulwa. Tbaml 
Tb. Can't Ba □ pauy atumptad to ... at tb* J"* ml a 7 callad 'DalaaMd CWh d.laa" Tb. audleoec ba«Mi P"«oUn« tb, aclo, wltb agga CMroU ufi brick- D.U (mm tb. USotUo. and In tb. ex- citement tbe find balcony «••• way, tb rowing It balcony gere way. bee of jwople to tbo onoo of 19 foot. Boreral 

waa moda bp Dtoa Don* a oonale of tbe iooi man. who reaor alaad tb. etotblng mrf a pbotogmA — at tbe meegna Tbe body will be dlrineorrod oad cent to Alboay 

To Bure cost of moving wo now odor our stock at a reduction. 
ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 

WARE LESS THAN COST. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.26. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 15 EAST FRONT STREET 

C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
PINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Froat Street. The Trade Supplied. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest 3STe:w Dairy Blitter, 

SOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155.  46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Harn -»», nil Hindu. Lawn Mowers. 
J. Hervey Doane, Optician, 

Orwdnate of Hpencer'e ecbooi of optic* Agont for tbe gaUntad dkaood ■ taclea. Kvee uwuvi free. 

An Ul-fiUlat tame. Fremea properly adjneua 

ISTew Store 1 
I beg to announce I bare opened a non pedal Xing to bedding, 

at 20 Airrr.FsT front stheet. 
Below we qaete aome of oar price.: NnUrrwww, fTor. *LB0 to »!».•»; 1 pleoca Sou lb America Hair, U Iba *15.00, (JoonAmlbev Itllotre, »1.50, fil.oo ami «a.ao; Hab Safbgr HOowp. 75c.; Klder^wwn PUiowa. 50c; Oo.nlerpMW^ *1, $1.75 a^l $1.5»: 

T. J. CAREY. - Proprietor. 
1« Warn Proat Street. April 1 briug emi tala day, wu will not «■ «0 tha fellow** Pridaj, April X 
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STitEET,

it matter.

CMI rf "Tk« Charttj felT—

Beit Tnaadnjr Wight'i Attraction »t Mtuic

i
Lbe evening of November 19,1889,

The Charity Ball vnw given its Brut
^presentation at the Lyceum Theatre,
ew York. The large, fashionable and

representative awlieuee gave the play
nl uliiycfs Instantaneous approval, and

next day stamped It with
h«ir commendation. The Post said it
ould "run for a long time without

A WortlBcmmtji In Want Cnlumii, nne cri
word. Fur irther rate* apply ml the pub!
lion office.

SATURDAY, APB L 2, 1892.

Pin you kick the ol

brick In It yesterday!

UNLESS a b&BG ball I

ita "cake all dough,"
for the batter.

: IT 1B said that ever
bat the days have
Curtailed Tor a good i

= -=^
THE Russian starveli

better spirits now. They have been
generously "corned" b;
ft people.

! SOME paragraptier sa
find man
pi o.ooo.
fccre, who 1
over again,
her.

i wishes to see
nust look

og has liia day
en very mud
iv of them."

in mucl

our Bympathet-

8 that an;
y a girl wortl

•fined over an<
« glad to mam

IF "society" must Ventilate its un
..eannese, why don't the Pray tons, Bor
rowes, and others of Unit ilk, find soim
lonely spot or mountain peak wher
they can air themselves without offend
ing the public nose?

THE Emperor has prorogued
Reichstag to give them an opportui
to cool oir. Even even if it should be
dissolved, the probability is that, prc
tkally the same body would be re-ele<
i'il Even emperorB can not have things
juet us they want them.

IT is wonderful how rapkl'y crviliz
tion is spreading over the earth. .
Die burning of Mandelny, tiie capital
Burmah, which haB just occurred, i
are told or the destmction of a bif
brewery. Even those IBurniese felloi
have learned to "guzzle."

BRAZIL is threatened with the seces
sioii of some of her provinces. The;
aro like children just ont or school wit!
their new-found freedom, and brok
away from imperialism so vigorous!
that they have tumble) into confusion
Perhaps they will do better when HIP
get used to being outdoors.

IN the New York donferenee of th
Metliodlsl Church, IID» in session,
reverend doctor,a latetl that in all hi
forty years of clerical experiei
ha<l never seen such aj spirit of worldl
nese and such a dearth of spirituality
the church as at the
in the same everywhi
profound Insight lo»ic the pridi
vanity, the pomp an I ceremony tha
prevail, but where is 1 je spirit of Gin

iow it Is Dr. Taylor, of the Broai
t Tabernacle, Nejv York city, wh

THAT Chilian troubl 3 gave, an im[x
t u to our naval d> velopment, if
served no other purpose, and our dilf
culty with England bi a accentuated tl
conviction that if we i ouM be
we must be in a cond tion' to cotnni
•nd enforce respec|- Anotbei _ _
steel cruiser, the Raleigh, has just bee
launched from the Norfolk navy vun
and onr navy is growing into propo
tionB somewhat in keeping with our n;
tional positiou. Bullies do i
the strong man ar r "'

Now it Is D:
way
illustrates the evils
era system of high-pressure Hvin;
There ia a nervous tension in our iute
lectual and social lift? today which t!
easy-going forefathers happily eeca|>ei
The doctor's slight paralysis may not I
Immediately serious, but it is an Indica
tion anO a warning of tiic overstr
characteristic of the age. Everj wh
tliere Is aeeu an Increase in the numl
<rf cases of paralysis, insanity in varlou
shapes, and nervous disordi
meious to mention. It is the pace tha
kill*. -

~A Blight Wtmui'i Chat.
Tbe daily letter In the New Yor

Press Bmler the beading "A Brigh
Woman's Cbat," which by the way
• very Interesting series of sketches.
lifts tbe following bit of good advlo
applicable to the town as well as tl
city: "Don't always draw tbe shad*
down and shut In the borne life; 1
the onUdde world get* peep at it no
and then. It will only be a peep at be
and you can well spare tlte bit of ligl
that may brighten op some one's
for a moment"

"HUB
sara*

The speed at which these trains
an is in keeping with their high grade
f construction, the journey between

New York and Washington on two of
them being made In five hoara.

The remarkable part of the service is
mt only the regular fare la charged so
mt one has all the conveniences and

comfort of traveling In a style that ordl-
&rily «wt something additions]. It is a
tartling illustration of the advance-

ment in railroading In the last few years
and combines the highest essential or

regressive railroad management—the
test that can be offered at lowest pos-

sible rate.
That the enterprise of the several

railroad companies concerned is ap-
reciated by the traveling public isev-
denced by the immense constantly in-
reaalng patronage this service already
njoya

TUT 0HLY Ofl"E.

iy dispute," and the Dramatic Newi
ailed it "thegreatest success ever con

npcted with a theatre of triumphs."
The others papers, daily and weekly,

owever conservative, were folly as em-
thotic in their commendation. For 200
light* the pretty iheatre held delighted
audiences who laughed and wept, ap-

ricd or Bat breathless, in full sym-
y with the spirit of the players and

be iiiteiilion of the dramatist*. Then
lodgements made long before eom-
.•lk:ii the company to leave the home

heatre to make iw annual spring tour.
11 the cities visited by the coropanj
play and players were received

with the same degree of favor as in
York, and in all these cities, too,

__j Charity Ball" has always been
ailed for by local managers in prefer-
nee to any other play in the repertoire
r the company.

LIBRABY DIRECTORS' MEETHTG.

he Beard Adopt* Evolutions Filing Three

TtMWand Dollar* a* the Amount Heceiiary

tor Beit Tear.

A special meeting of the Board o
Hroctors of the Plainfield Public Libra-
y was held March 30, 1892. Present,

Directors Baldwin, Tyler, Tracy, Cox
'almagc, Dumont and Stillman-

The object of the meeting was to 8J
lie amount of tax required for the U
>rary for 1892. The following resolu
ion was passed:

Resolved, by this Board, and thii
Board doth hereby determine, that Itu

iount or sum of three thousand dot
s will be required m the year eight
i hundred and ninety-two for tht
Lintenance of the library and reading

r >om estiiblished and existing In tin
City of PUlBfield, under and pursuan
to the act of the Legislature of the Stati
)f New Jersey, entitled. '-An act to an
horize cities to establish ami main tail
ree public libraries and reading rooms,'
ipproTOl March 14, 1879, and lllfi ac

lendatorj' thereof, approved Marcl
1886.
Resolved, That the President of thi

Board forthwith certify lo the Commoi
"juncil of the City oM'lainflekl that th.

.id amount or sum of three thousan<
tilars will be required in tbe yea
ghteen hundred and ninety-two fo
ic maintenance of said Library an

Heading Room.
WM. M. STILLMAN, Sec.

Art You Otoing Vvt ThU Spring.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pan!

;iailway is '-the only one" running solid
Ibuled clecLric-lighted and steaiu-

eated trains between Chicago,, Council
Huffs, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Croese,

Paul and Minneapolis,
making direct connection at Council

lifts and Omaha with tines for all points
. Nebraska, Wyomiug, Colorado, Utah,
daho, Oregon, Washington, Nevada,
nd California; at SL Paul with all lines
or all points in the North west and

Pnget Sound.

Northern
Jamestown, Butte,

miles of thoroughly equipped road I
Ilinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan

Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South and
Vorth Itekota.
Through sleeping,
nd Portland, Oi

Pacific railroad via
potanc Falls, Tacoma and Seattli
ou are going West to locate or vlsii
ou will save money by writing to Win.
telly, jr.; Traveling Passenger Agent,

Xo. 50 South Third street Philadelphia
or rates ol (are, maps, time table
tali information furnished free.
:oupon ticket agents in the United
States and Canada have tickets
he Chicago Millwaiikt

Railway, ask for then

Worth Knowing.
That ALJXJOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS

ire the highest result of medie&J w-ienc
md skill and in ingredients and mi
lave never been equulled.

That they are the original and gcuu
ue porous plasters, upon whose

talon imitators trade.
That ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLASTERS
;ver fail to perform their reraedia
ork quickly and effectually.
That this fact in attested by thousau

of voluntary and unimpeachable test
>nials from grateful patients.
iat Tor rheumatism, weak back, (
lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspe[

sia, malaria and all local pains they ai
uluable.
That when you buy AU-ITK'K'B PORO*

_ JSTTERS you absolutely obtain the be
plasters made.

•W0BTH KMOWIHG.

Some Fact* in Connection with th* "Re
Bio* Lice" of Intsraat to Trarelen.

Among the finest cars ever placed i
railroad service In this country are Hi
Royal Blue Line cars now In use o
the New York, Philadelphia, lialtimor
and Washington line running over th
Baltimore & Ohio.Philadelphia * Read
' ig and Jersey Central Railways.

The coachei
ordinary parlor car, and

ipaclous smoking

8 handsome as th
fitted

The coaches
built Tor the different companies

by the Pullman Palace Car Co in pan
and the eDtire train of baggage car
day crnictres, parlor cars. Bleeping car
and dining care is fitted witli the Pal
man an ti-telescoping platforms, Alle
paper wheels and the Safely Car llea
Ing and Lighting Company's staudart
system of steam heating.

These are improvements which
appreciated even by tbe lay traveler i
the general way of increased comfort i
riding, the vestibule attachment doin
away with all lateral motion or th
train and the beavy springs making th

lovement an easy gliding
tenors ofthe coaches are moreover ev

leeye,
ihogany and plnsh trimrain

id window curtains and other decora
Ions harmonizing. Each coach baa alao

toilet room supplied with every con
veulence. A porter In addition to th
Pullman porter and Bleeping car porter
accompanies each train.

BLUCHERS.
The Blncher Oat Shoos have become
, popular that In addition to our al-

ready large wortment, we have added
to oar stock a Welt Blnchcr Plcadllly

hoe that we shall sell for

$4.OO
izes 4 to 10. Widths B, V ami D. -

N. B.—We aie haviug a great run
n Uioae *1.98 clolli top

BUTTON SHOES.
ou will pay S3 quite often for one not
> good.

It now operates ovt • six thou<

and SL Pai

BH.H

nrtr M
K DICK WOODS.

iUnwL
, N. Y., April 2.— Notwttb

•tending the declaration!ot brutal treat-
the e.nployen of the Adii

Railroad. Contractor McGregor, a
flftj-one r«cr

this city and .thippail them to the wilder
ness. They were loaded In a special c»
aitd sent over the Central road.

Pe»rinK that the Utica satboritlea
light atop the men if they arrived there

In the daytime, the conti
no tbej would arrive at U
fast and leave there bef<
The gang w u composed
foreigners.

McGregor claims that tbe itoHes cli
cnlated about the railroad contractor
•nd bosses were all false and taJd it wa
ss nice a place to work ID u u any rail
ro*d camp could be. Be denied that the
storekeepers charged exborbita&t prices
for what they sold to the wort:

_ ty-seven negroes,
Adlrondacks, passed tb rough BuHalo
Thursday. The party has been pasaet
uluiig by the various poormasten o
Erie County uutiI they (ell lm

Is at Buffalo's poormuter *n
OQ to Dunkirk.

Horses, Wagons & Harness

AT AUCTION.

Wednesday, April 6.

At MetropolitanStabiea, PiainfleM, N.J.

commencing at 10 o'clock sharp.

We wWsctl

30 Acclimated Horses

Also a tot of new and serond-haD<
wagons and harness.

The assortment will be com
jlete and this will be a splendid oppor
.unity for anyone wanting a horse

following day at six o'clock to test the
dee, • 1 'tm't fall to attend this

• auction on th.

B. E. RIDER, Manager.

A. I).. THOMPSON, Prop.

MAY BE EXTBBMIR1TKD

wron, April 2.—A petition boa been
forwarded from this city to the Canadian
Minister ot Marine and Fisheries signed
by US owners sad lessees at fishing pri'
ilegei in Canadian rirara, the algnera be-
ing fairly divided between Canadi,

Tha petition seU forth that of late eai
mon have become more and more •
each year in the Canadian river*; tha
unless the Dominion Goxernment sbaj
promptly adopt some decided and egec-
UT« mea*nret to enable a larger num*
of salmon to reach their spawn;
grounds great danger of extermiDat
of tbe specie* will ue incurred; thae th
present requirement that tb* neta ahaU
be raised from Batnrdsy evening til
Monday morning affords inadequate op-
portunity (or a fair proportion of th
fish to safely reach their spawning-
grounds.

Therefore, It la respectfully petitioned
that aiCwlmon neta and traps be here-
after ralced during three anoceesiTe day
and nights of eacb weak, which shall be
the same stated for three days and three
night* for all nete.

I, Pa., April 2.—Appearance
was entered in tbe Dauphin Count
Court House Thursday for all the rail
road companies defendant* againa
whom tbe Attorney-OenetaJ of Pennayl
Tania has proceeded, by a bit] in equity
for an alleged violation of the Constti
tion in forming the recent combine. 1
Attorney-Genera) promptly filed a n
on the defendants to plead demurrer
answer within thirty day* from aer*
ot rule or answer.

Lorooir, April 8.—The "Standard,
Tory organ, saysi The Unionists inten
to contest erery seat In Ireland at th
n«it general election. The object Is to
ascertain whether (her* has been
growth of Unionist opinion In that

. buried Thursday, mat his death
from a blow on tb* bead bj a hear
board while see-sawing. Be lWed oul
ft short time after the aooldent.

TtoT, N. T., April *—Hlsm Hair Hu-
pby, the eldest daughter of Boa. Edward
aturphy, Ja., died at tbe family resideno*
on Fifth arenoe after a brief illnesa.

Doano & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyes ExiWHued Free.

btabtobod ISM. 3 Park avenn.

THE PI.Ai.JS -W HDY YOUH

fiROCKRIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Bast Prom Street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J

NEUMAN BROS
Call special attention to rcilacei

prices in the large selection or their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Slicnd Tearhee, Mus-
cat Grnpea, Petalnina Plums, Lemo
fling 1'eaclicB, Bartlett Pears, Grated

nd Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Cher
ies, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS
onstantly on hand.

TO RENT.

The Cresceit Kink Hall

Suitalile for a market, for n gyi

asinm or lor a luilye room.

A'iilrtss,

C. H. HAND,

ORDER OF IRO5 I1ALL.—The old'
fralernal order* has iiicrL-MHid its rt™-..
fund tn tho r u t nil month*HI3.IU.41. maklns"
a_faital_ reacrve^fwnd of i»:i«.(ino.U snd _h_a»

unXfr 'ao ytim VX^am.Jtm.mC-pi!
idi-r «0 ynnattf.; under r« y.nmSftc
IW m M i KCOIHI nnil fciirth Thun

'T W. NASH, Chief Imliaa.

COMMUTERS I

FIVBJ AND TENS?

HOTJUtT PVBLI8.

vov
READ

THIS

Advertisement

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

Tbe CeoW Itar Jemv I*nd toprowmmt Compuiy offer 1« home. Ijd
»M .tgmMly rclncedprioei ud m raj I»J terra, i» "» foltoiriDg cille.

I'ainilHti'ti ' Timo fruxri Si-w Fork.
Btahrlh. ^S Mmln.u»
Buyonne,
Nc««rk,
FUtld

OTHER

PEOPLB

STAPLE
20 Liberty Street

A. M. RxnrroN &. son,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 58 PARKAVKN1

losldcncr Nci, 4K Maldaon avenue, botweem
jrlh and Flftl] Sirwis. _

"O&F'ICE OFTIUTLS'IDK'

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer ID

Harness, Saddlery, Blanket*

Whips, Robes, Etc .

lew Store. K e w Gcods
WO. 30 KABT FBONT BTHaffl.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFIELD.

Ko. 11 Sast Front S-treet-

Windham and Crowley,

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New Yock
Are cordially ir.vittd to call
and inspect our stock and
prici-s. Largest display of
Reliable lurniture lo be
seen in America.

R. J. Homer & Co.,
6i, 63, 65 West 33 St., N. Y.

Studebaker Bros.,
l a m p ACT UBIKO OOKPAMT.

265-267 Canal Street.

* - r m f aX iwipMla

. Fi ueti«. Fhxtoai, 8uff.T., Cab*
Victor!.., Ludaaa and aor.

•IU«o(«ll klnflt.

Street Sprinkling
"Wagons and Carts.

WOuntba torn mt BMM * W # M « MM Ik OH

*%ittie Gem"

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Uor. Second Street

NO- 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
good wine. We also wUh to ci _ _
f large and mo*t carefully selected clock •

CHOICE SDERBIES, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BirRGl^'DIES, ETC.

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

If given a call will be able to compare our goods for quality and price with any of the
first-class wholesaU bouses in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterna, with Flat Dnp!ieate8''to Cnt
Ont by, are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinarj flnt patterns sold.
In addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Praised Design which Is a
!>erfect guide lo work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D. G O R S L I N E ,
14 WEST FRONT STRKBT. PLAINFIELD. N, J.

$AVED!
Even if yon think yon are aniled we can still anil yon better- Do not bny

before yon iiiBjtect our selection of very fine batter.
Received this day upwards of two thousand pounds (thirty-four tuba) of

:tra quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, which we offer at the low nimres of
25 and 27c. per pound.

We guarantee the latter grade to be superior to that sold in moat stores for
Jin Creamery. If yon want Inducement* to bny your tea, coffee and baking

powder from ns, just glance at our show window*, you'll be surprised
Bole agents in ['lainfield for Jones' celebrated Hungarian O. O. Flour. Try

bag. Saratoga Chips 25c. lb. Headquarters for Flcmiiigton Tamous hams,
bacon and shoDlders.

We accept coupons issued by R. a Peale Co., III., to subscribers of the En-
cyclopedia Britamiica.

" UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOVR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR I>YKI>

In limn for warm weatber.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suitof Men'* Clothing Cleaned #l..~.o.

•©"Samples of the new Spring shades on liantl

HIL.L.IER & CO.,
4» NOltTH AVENUK.

THE OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 4H WK9T SECOND STREET.

I . C T O R

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Ave. and Piftb st.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 1 83 Somenet SI., North Pl.lnHew. Telephone «U 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keep« s Onuchw Drug Store and Diipemry. m e be«

PHONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUB *

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. SATURDAY. APRIL 2. 189*.' 
courifr. fUE PLATNFIEI.il run to to keeping with tfcotr high grede of (Hiootroclioo, tb* Jonrney beciram New York and Washington oe two of them being mad* In five hoore The remarkable pert of the eerrlce to thet only the regular fere to charged no that one ban all the convenience. and root fort of traveling In a ntyle that ontl. nhrily root nomething additional. It la a startling illnntmtloa of the advance ment In railroading In the lam few yean, and eomUnoe llie highest essential or progressive railroad management—the best that can be offered at lowest pos- sible rate. That the enterprise of Uie several railroad companies coocorucd is ap- preciated by Uie traveling public le ev- idenced by the Immense constantly in- crenalng patronage this service already enjoys 

■sal TaaaSay >i|Us Attrectlaa at Baals YOU The Bloehcr Oat Hboce have become so popular that In addition to oor al- ready large eeortmeoL we heve added to oar Mock a Welt Hits-her rtradllly Shoe thet we shell eell for 

l>AI I.Y, EXCEPT 
Oe the evening of November If, 18119, ■'The Charily Ball was given lie Brut representation at the l.yceam nioatrc. 

New York. The Urge, fashionable and representative aodlenco gave Uto play 
and Idayera InsUntaneona approval,and the critic* the nest day atamped It with their commendation. The Post said It 
would "ran for a long lino without 

HMmtb, Bayonne, Newark, I’bun Bui.I, Kuril an, Advertisement 
Sines 4 to 18. Whllhs B, C ami l>. 

N. a—We aic having a groat i those II.»8 elolh lop PEOPLE T» iBlpHITI II 111 
lrUN^ u/utSj 
itmio*. piAinn^a 
P23: Ptalnflrdd Lom<BlUiuilon HSS133 

BUTTON SHOHS. WILL 
READ SATL'KDAY, Ar. To* G*i*f Wort Thi* Bprl**. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee and 8L Tanl Railway kfl “the only one" running aolld vert Ilmled electric-lighted and steam 
heated trains between Chlcagg, Cooncll Bluffs, Omaha, Milwaukee, Lu Cruaee, Win on a, St I'nal and Mlnncapolla, 
making direct connection at Council i.l Omaha with line* for all points 

YOURS. Pin you kick the ot I brick In it yesterday? 
Um/u a base ball ni|ie wishes to see 

its “cake all dough," itj must look out for the batter 
log bus his day, fco very much ny of them. 

Bln fib In Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, 
and California; at St Paul with all lines for all points In the North west and Puget Sound. It now operates over six thousand mile* of thoroughly equipped road In Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South anil .North Dakota. Through sleeping cars between Chicago and Portlaud, Ore., over Northern Pacific railroad via .lamestown, Butte, S|Mikauc Falls, Tacoma and Seattle. If you are going West to locate or visit you will save money by writing to Wm. Kelly, jr.; Traveling Passenger Agent, No. f*0 South Third atroot Philadelphia for rates ot fore, mnpo, lime table and foil Information furnished free. All coupon ticket agents In the United 

It Is said that overy hut the days have l curtailed for a good mi 
aud the Dramatic News any disjHile,' called it “the greatest sucresa ever con- nected with a theatre of triumphs." The others papers, dally and weekly, however conservative, were folly as em- phatic In their commendation. For 20ft nights the pretty theatre held delighted audiences who laughed and wept, ap- plauded or Ml breathless, in fall sym- pathy with the spirit or the players anil the intention of the dramatists Then engagements made long before com- pelled the company to lease the home theatre to make its annual spring tour In all the cities visited by the company the play and players were received with the same degree of favor as In New York, and In all these cltiea, too, ••The Charity Ball" 1ms always been called for by local man agon in prefer- ence to any other play in tho repertoire of the company. 

TnF. Russian starvelings are In much 
better spirits now They Itave been generously “corned" bj our syra|»othet- 
fc people. 

Sow! puragmpher says that any re- fined man would mam- a girt worth 910,000. Wo have dome men right 
here, who have been re-flned over and over again, who would be glad to marry 
h( r At Metropolitan Stablea, Plainfield, N.J. 

Jr “society" must ventilato its an- clesnnesN, why don't tho Draytons, Bot- 
rowes, and others of that ilk, find aomc lnm-ly s[**t or mouulain i*eak where 
they can air themselves without offend- ing the public nose? 

The Emperor has prorogued the Reichstag to give them an opportunity 
to cool off. Even even if It should be dissolved, the probability is that prac- tically the same body would be re-elect- 

. ed. Even emperors can not have things just as they want them. 

Fifty Mon a tm W..k m **»• ASH0B4MI IUIIr*.d. BcrrvALO, N. Y., April ft — Not with standing tbs declaration* of bruUl traat- m«ut lbs employ** of thm Adirondack Railroad. Contractor MeOregnr, baa »oo- oeeded In obtaining fifty one recruit* in this city pnd ■ nip pad them to tbs wlldsr- dqh They were loaded In a special car oifcl sent over the Central road. Fearing that 1be Utica author! tioe might atop the men if they arrived there la the daytime, the contractor arranged so they would arrive at Utica, get break- fast and ieavs there before 5 30 a. m. The gang we* composed mostly of foreigner*. McGregor claims that tbs storise cir- culated about the railroad contractor* and bosses were all false and said it was as nice s place to work in as as any rail rood camp oould be. He denied that the storekeeper* charged eiborbltanl prioee for what they sold to the workmen. 

The Beard Adepts Eeeelations Tiring Three 
Thoesead Dollars Veeeeeary 
for Hsit Tear. 
A special meeting of the Board of Directors of the Plainfield Public Libra- ry was held March 30, 1892. Present, 

Direr tom Baldwin, Tyler, Tracy, Cox, Talmagc, Dumont and Stillman. 
The object of the meeting was to fix the amount of tax required for the Li- 

brary for 1892. The following resolu- tion was pa*ed: Resolved, by this Hoard, end this Board doth hereby determine, that the amount or sum of three thousand dol- lars will be required In the year eight- een hundred ami ninety-two for the maintenance of the library und reading r >otn established and existing In the City or l*lalatield, under and pursuant to the art of llie Legislature of the Stale of New Jersey, entitled. “Au act to su- thortao cities lo establish and maintain free public libraries and rcuding rooms," approved March 14, 1879, mid the ari amendatory thereof, approved March 6, 1886. Rem lived. That the President of this Board forthwith certify to the Common Council or tho City of Plainfield that the said amount or sum of three thousaud dollars will lie required lu the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two for the mmiMcosnce of said Library- sod Heading Room. Wm. M. Stili.mas, Hee. 

It is wonderfol how rapidly civiliza- tion is spreading over the earth. At 
the burning of Mondelay, the capital of llunuali, which has just occurred, we are told of the destruction of a big 
brewery. Even those Burmese fellows 

Brazil Is threatened with the seces- sion of some of her provinces. They are like children jnst opt of school with 
their new-found freedom, and broke kwnv from imperialism so vigorously that they have tumbled into con fusion Porhaps they will do better when they get used to being outdoors. 

BvrwAVO, N. Y., April —A party ot ninety-seven negroes, en rent* from the Adirondack*, passed through Buffalo Thursday. Tbs party has been passed slung by the various poormastere of Erie County until they fell Into the hands of Bnffalo's poormastsr and were emit oo to Dunkirk. 

Bonos, April J — A petition has been forwarded from this city to the Canadian Minister of Marine and Tisherles signed by 118 owners snd leasees of fishing priv- ileges in Canadian rivers, the signer* be- ing fairly divided between Canadians 
Worth Knowing. 

That Allcock's Pouocft Plakters sre the highest result of medical pciencc and ok ill ami in Ingredients aud method have never been equalled. 
That they are tho origiuul and geuu- 

luc porous plaster*, upon whose repa- int on imitators trade. Porous Plasters 

Th# petition sets forth that of late sal- mon have become more and more scarce each year la the Canadian river*; that unless the Dominica Govern men I shall promptly adopt some decided sad egeo- tlve measures to enable a larger number ot salmon to reach their spawning ground* great danger of «* termination of th* species will a* incurred, the* the present requirement that tb* nets shall be rained from Saturday evening till Monday morning affords Inadequate op- portunity for a (air proportion of tb* fish to safely reach their spawning, grounda Therefore, it is respectfully petitioned that all^salmon nets and traps be here- after raised during three sueoesaive days and night* of each week, which ahall be the same stated for three days and three Bigbte for all nets. 

That Chilian trouble gavq an impe- tus to our naval development, if it 
served no other purpose, and our diffi- culty with England lui« accentuated the 
conviction that If we Would be respected we must be in a condition' to command and enforce respect Another new steel cruiser, the Kulrigb, has jnst been lannched from the Norfolk navy yard, 
and our uavy is growing into propor- tions aotnewhat in keeping with our na 
ttonal position. Bullies do not attark the strong man armed. 

That Allcock' never fail to perform their remedial work qnlcklv and effectually. That this fact is attested by thousand of voluntary and unimpeachable test- 
imonials from gratefol patients. That for rheumatism, weak beck, sciati- ca. lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspej*- aia, malaria and all local i*ain« they are invaluable. That when you buy Almvh k’b Porous Plasters yon absolutely obtain the best plasters made. 

TO KENT Now u Is Dr. Taylor, of tbu Broad 
way Tabernacle, ScW York elly, who 
Illustrates the evils Incident to our mod- ern system of high-pressure living. There Is a nervous tension in our intel- lectual and social life today which the easy-going forefathers happily esca|*ed The doctor's slight paralysis may not be 
Immediately ficrioos, but It Is an Indica- tion and a warning of the overstrain characteristic of the age. Everywhere there is seen an increase in the number of eases of paralysis, insanity in various 
shapes, and nervous disorders too nu- merous to mention. It is the |*ace that 

Crcare it Rink Hall, 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- Ions Tacts Is Ceaaectios wlu tb* "Boys] AUorney-OenemI promptly filed 
*- * «—• - ILSttSKWT ££*£2' Among the finest cars ever placed In of ml# or answer. railroad service in this country are the   Royal Blue Line cars now In use on Oaimiau u cmmi in.h s*< the Sew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore Lorooa, April ft—The "Sta and Washington lino runuing over the Tory organ, aayai Th* Unionist* Baltimore k Oh»0,Hiiladelpliia A Read- tooooUrt every *eat m Ireland Ing and Jereey Central Railway*. g*m*v.t eieeUoa, Th* ob>* Thccoachcsarea.b..Hi.o.ncM .be ordinary parlor car, and are fitted with gJJJjL °* Uoloo“ s spacious smoking room Tlie coaches «— — were built for the different companies wkn* ink ra a by the Pullman I’alace Car Company M v .nH. • 

“d ,^°Ure J™111 °r carm* a bright 11-year-old boy, of Hev* day coactn*, parlor care, Bleeping cars wko ,u b.rl-1 Tbu™Ur, aa to and dining cars Is fitted with the Pull- from a blow on tbs head try * man aoU-lekwcoping platforms. Allen board while **a aawlag. He 111 paper wbetls ami tho riulety Car Heat- * short Urns oftar th* aootteoi Ing and Lighting C’ompany's standard   system of steam beating. ru*irm*a sswvpay-w P—Iswr Theae are improreaicutM which are T»or, S. Y., April ft—Miss Ma sppreelaUMl even by the lay traveler in »by, the sldsst daughter of Hoe. the general way of Increased comfort in Murphy. K. died at th* family m riding, the vestibule attachment doing Tilth aveana after a brief away with all lateral motion of the gygj ~ “ •oocmpltohed an train and the heavy springs making the Ufal foqB* 11 movement an easy gliding one. The interiors of the coaches are moreover ev- * erythlng they should be to please the eyo, finished Ln mahogany and piuab trimming ww TWr n.M,nprew cat, and window curtains and otbordecorat- *Ka* •mCkaaa.aMf.rCks ion* harmonizing Each coach bos also ̂  ̂  a toilet room supplied with uvory coo- — ...    ̂  venieore. A |>orter in additkm to the Pullman porter and sleeping car porter accompanies each train. 

I IS hi "III 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. 

C. H. HAND, 
FtolnOdd, N. J. 6i, 63, 65 We»t 23 St., N. Y, and Fifth gt. •A B: 1,01 VanU, CBM.- 

The dally letter ln the New York Press under the heading "A Bright 
Woman's Cliat,” which by the way is a wry lotereuting series of sketches, has tho following bit of good advice, 
applicable to the town as well as the city: “Don't always draw tho shades down and shut in the home life; let the outskle world gel a peep at It now and then. It will only be a peep at best and you can well spare the bit of light that may brighten ap some one's life 

Xodflc jyiccttnos. 

Stndebaker Bros. lOCTiCTCUM OOMPAMT. 
265-267 Cinal Street 

MOT. 

WRTDMPKA LODGE HONOR—Mart* first. 0.1 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, COMMUTERS 1 
riHur nvB aud tbsi 

■OTABY PVBL1C. 

'•Little Gem’ 

Doano & Van A red ale, 
22 West Front St, 

Homes, Wagons Ar Harness 

AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday, April 6. 

commencing u 10 o'clock Blmir- 

30 Acclimated Horees 
Also a lot of new and second-hand wagons and harness. 

The assortment will be com plele and this will be a splendid oppor- tunity for anyone wanting a horse, wagon or hamess. Buyers have until following day at six o'clock to Uwt the guarantee Itou't fail to attend this sale. 
6ft berm sold at our auction on tl 30th. 
II. E. RIDER, Manager. 

A. D.. THOMPSON, Prop. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN Eyes Exammeil Free 
E5U.blif.lied 1869. 3 Park avent 

THE PLAGE TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. I). NEWELL'S, us Kart Frost fitrvrt. PLAIN PI RED. N. J. 0*14-1 w. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Th. Central New Jereej Imbd Improremenl OompanyDaor At gieMlj redoeed price* ud m raj mij tenim, In Ike folluwlBg clllee 

Jo'mTnni”'"'' 5o7u’pSr"’dej- 

jPud 

c0URIER. 

A- M. EVNYOU 4. SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

T'oBtc' icriarrehr 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 

Harness. Saddlery, Blankets, 
Whips, Kobe*, Etc. 

New Store. Nsw Oood* WO. 30 RAFT FUONT STHRJf?. 

TIME 

I take 

PLERSANT 

r.*fi 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
SIMPLE 7HJD WW 0^O6E^IES 

JO Liberty Street Nor.U-lyf. pior. Second street 
NO. 43 W|ST FRONT STREET. 

r large and most carefslly *«lected Mock < 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITERXES, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES. BURGUNDIES, ETC. 

, Brandic* and Cordial*. We al*4 'have on hand * 
ALES, POUTER AND BEER 

If (rtvm * call will bc*t>!« to compare oor rood* for quality and price with any of tb* first-cl**» whole**!* honsn ia N. V. City. Agent foe Smith1* Ale *nd Porte*, 
F. LINKE. ̂}«£Soo?<59«K ' 

ARE YOU AWAKE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern, with Flat Dopllcatea'lo Cat Out bv, are the Best Id the World. Our Flat Pattern poasosae* all the Advantage* < In addition to this we give yon grail* a Tinned an ptrtoot guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,    14WWrr rgOWT HTRBICT. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

i of ordinary flat patterns sold, und Dru|ivd Design which is a 

$AVED ! 
Even If jon think yon are soiled we can atill suit yon better- Do not hny before yon lns|*ect onr selection of very fine boiler. Received this day upwards or two thousand pounds (thirty-fonr toha) of extra quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, which we offer at the low fijrureB of J5 and 27c. per |»und. ■. We guarantee tho latter grsile to be aoperlor to that sold In moat store* for Elgin Creamery. If you want Indoor menu to boy your lea, coffee and taking powder from ns.jusl glance at our show windows you'll be surprised Sole agents In Plainfield for Jones' celebrated Hungarian O. O. Floor. Try a bag. Saratoga Chips 75c. IK Headquarters for Flernlugton famous hams, bacon and shoulders. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

isr era 
LURE'S MEDICINE 
££S£2c£fe3fflES£S3 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Call special atlcnllon lo reduced prices in the large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Peschet, Mo§- Urapoa, Petaluma Plumu, Lemon (■ling Peaches, Bartlett Pear*, Grated and Hliecd Plneoppl*, Martinez Cher- ries, the moat delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

connunily on hand. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PI.AINF1EI.D. 

No. 11 Sast Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 

■Ml Uow M rarwlfik Them." 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially ii viltd lo call 
and inspect our slock and 
prices. 1-argcst display oi 
Reliable Furniture to be 
?een in America. 

MEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In lime for warm weather. 

Challies. Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Mei 

* Samples of llie *m 
Clothing Cleaned $I.AU. 

Spring shades on bund. 

HILLIER & CO. 
 *» NORTH AVKNUB. 

TME FINEST OYSTERS ARK AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
!••- 42 WEST SECOND STllEET. ■It*-11- oMS-irr. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 * 83 Somerset St., North Plainfield. Tele phone ed 111 

» 



THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER, SATURDAY. APRIt2, J892.
Scavenger <H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—Monroe Avenue ChapeL Preaching
at 8 p. m. by the Rev. Hr. Yoongson.

—The Saturday half holiday was In-
augurated at the Pond Tool Works
to-day.

—A valuable liorse belonging to Gco.
W. Force or West Second street, died
hull night.

—A. G. La Buyteaux conducts tbe
serrlee at the Third Ktreet Mission to-

—The Unions of Oarisladt will will
• >l 11 'ii the seat on on Hay T when they
will meet Ihe Crescents.

—Major W I). W. Miller will speak
at llie Memorial Chapel at Waahington-
villc tomorrow evening.

John Bicknell will conduct the
meeting at the ML Pleasant school
house to-morrow evening.

—Have you ever bought your butter
of B. D. Newell, the grocer? He makes
a specialty of the finest creamery
product.

—The rehearsal of the Choral Society
next Monday will be a divided one—the
sopranos and altos at 3-45 p. m., and
the tenors and basses at 8 p. m.

—A pack of vicious dogs atlaeked
and chewed off one of the ears on a
cow in Hyde's pasture fit-Id in North
Plainneld last evening.

'—Beginning on Tuesday next, BE. 0.
Oorsa will go on regular police "duty at
the 'North avenue station. He will lie
paid by the railroad company.

—His pretty nearly time for you to
iut your horses with
•SB for Hummer drt-
diat John Say res car

fBy Wire to the Courier.)
ICAOO, April 2.—EeporU ofyester-

ay'a storm show It to have been tbe
noat general as to extent in many

tare. The States of Colorado, Ne-
;i -k.i, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin,
i n'i-i. Texas ami Indiana were swept
' a furious gale of wind, rain and hail
some places rising to the force of a

ornado.
The list of injured numbers abontlflS.

Of the latter class a large proportion
will be added to the death roll, as the
ijurles in many cases are serious.
The loss in the way of property can-

ot as yet even be surmised, but there
can be no doubt that the figures will
reach into the millions.

Kansas leads the list in the matter of
atalities. It is known that eighteen

>ns lost their lives, and that liity
i were'injured.

think of fitlin.
fight-weight ho
ving. lfso.se
do for you.

—1. R. Mount of Trenton will delivei
tlie address at the Y. M. C. A. song
service for boys, to be held in the lee
lure room of the Trinity Rcforme>
Church on Sunday, at 4 p. m.

—The W. C. T. U. new rooms in th<
rink building will be opened tomorrow
when the usual meetings will be heli
hercofler 9.15 a. m. and 4 p. m. J
praise service this evening at 7.45.

—Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev.
U B. Mitchell being absent at Confer-
ence, Rev. A. B. Hyde will fill the pul-
pit al 11.38. a. ra. There will be
evening wervî c in tile church.

When Khaw isn't busy concocting
nice Spring weather, he is evolving foi
mulns uf medicines for the cure of dit
cases contracted under the influence of
wouther over which lie U&s no c

—It only needs a glance in C. M. tli-
rich-s market, on West Front street, to
prove that the people have caught
to the advantage of buying the beat
meats cheap and paying cash ibr Uu

—The Swedish Bible clasa will meet
al the Park Avenue Baptist Church
to-morrow at 3.45 p. in. A Swedish
missionary from New York and alst
Mr. Eckmao we expected to be pres-

—Tlie licensee granted in Fanwood
Township hint week were all grunted
Wilhoflt even a protest from Ibu citizens.
Lambert DeGamp did not apply for a

e at Dog Corners, as at first re-

—The i Hardware Co., wil
continue their sale until Monday even
ing. They have disposed of thei
biiMincss uiid will be succeeded by tb
new (inn of Zimmerman & Runipf, oi
April 5th.

—Few p-jf-sous are aware or the foe
that a wagon load of giant powd-
passed through town yesterday, co
Signed to a contractor at Metuche
Tbe powder is to be used Ibr blaslii
i iti r»r ̂ ku<^ a

mitt of the—The base bull
MotiU-lair Athletic Club has arr
its schedule] of games for the coming
season. Tlie I'lainfield Athletic Cli
is down on the list for two games o
Decoration I>ay, May 30.

—The Blhcher cut shoe is the text
Doane k v in Arsdale'e sermon today
Tliis en'erpheing firm talk in the Inter
eat of your! pockctbook, your terape

nd jro
arly eloyi

—New

liable
—Mioui lomoh Tjrjba, No. 110, In-

dependent )rdcr of Hed Men, held a
evening and decided to give
rtainment In May. A com-
ippointed to make the pre-

liminary ar •angmenW, and due notice
ished later.

U T<•«te«Uv» Multiplicity^
Oil sup DiavoldaU* oa Eli Pui,

Councilman Ernest R. Ackerman, of
the Third Ward, baa placed In the

HIMIF of President Ginna his resigna-
Coancllmati, the same to lake

fleet Immediately. This will be prc-
entcd to the Council Monday night, at
hich time a successor will be elected.
This news will be- unwelcome to the

aajority of Plalufield people, who re-
iber ttte strong and effective stand
n last year by Mr. Ackenjian on
. 'ntmcil chamber floor against the

rbltrerj- methods or the "Big Hix."
is work in cornmittee, too, wan of the

ighest character, and altogether he Is
ooked npon as one of the strongestmen
n the Council. r

•Late last Fall, however, Mr. Acker-
•nc made president of the Law-
7-emont Company. This entailed
mdous amount of additional bns-

PERSOSAL.

', and Mrs. J. C. Allen have tafc
possession of a flat In the Miller Building

i Park avenue.
Abram B. Dunlap has returned from
H Southern trip and takeh up his rcsi~
me at the Albion Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French and W.

D. Craig,of North Plainfleld, started for
raham, Texas, this afternoon.
The aged mother of Rev. Dr. K. P.
etcharn died at hiB home, in Hunting-

on, I-. I-, on Sunday last, after a
(lions illness. Dr. .Kelcham's rather
also at present very low.
TIJC funeral of the late ex-Senator

iobert IJ. Livingston took place from
is late residence, No. 169 Broadway,
lis afternoon at one o'clock. Kev.

R. I>ills conducted the service. Inter-
, will be made at Elizabeth towi

N'ew York State.
[Tie funeral services following tho
»th of Mra. Elizabeth A. McGee,
fk place from her late home, No. 1

Willow avenue, this morning at eleve
ck, Rev. c. B. Mitchell officiating

assisted by Itev. I>r. J. L. Hurlbui
The floral offerings were appropriate but
not elaborate. During the service a

•tette consisting of Mr. and Mrs. I>.
E. Titsworth and Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Bigelow, jr., rendered some beautiful

lections. The pall-bearers were ll
o sons and four sons-in-law. Inte
tut was made in Hillside Cemetery.
Rev. J. V. Rliurts, of Carthage, New

York, will occupy the pulpit ol the First
'resbyterian Church to-morrow m

nd evening, lie lias tlie rep
ion ol being a powerful speaker
•cry eloquent. The Evening Post, New
fork recently uaid regarding him

"Mr. Shurts is an eloquent speaker,
las a very attractive manner and few
equals as an impersonator." The

•ns (N. Y.) Journal, says: "A trulv
lent man and gifted scholar,

subtle and profound thinker. He is an
deal embodimeni of the poet and m

Mr. Shnriz is well-known in Nort
New York, in the pnlpils of his wci
,nd powerful denomination, the lye
nd lecture bureau and miscellaneous
>laiform engagements. His descri];

tionoftheauiTOundingsofl-ullierbefoi
Diet of Worms and the august pe

sonoges of that assemblage was a mns
tcrly stroke of the rhetorician's peri

that he has found it almost impose!-
le to devote any time whatever to
-uncilmanic work. He Is altogether
o conscientious to allow his personal
isiness to interfere with his duties as
public officer, and seeing no other

olntion to the question., has decided
resignation and the election ol

ome one else in his place
eemed the beet solution. Mr Acker-

haa been urged to reconsider his
rmination by his fellows in the

^ouncii and by other prominent Uepub-
cana, but he can not see bis way cieir

to do BO.

It will be remembered that np to
ebruary Mr. Ackcrman had not missed
single Council meeting regular, ad-
rarned or special, and Uiat he has
lore than once made journeys of many
undred miles to be in Ills seat and to
o the work for which he was elected,
uch faiihlulnuaa in office is all too in-

thing is certain, that he
wilt'not lose his iulcrest in local aud

L>lic affairs, and wiil be able to take
active part in the aggressive ca
gn which the Republicans of N>
reey have outlined for the coming

"all. His acquaintance wilh matters
f import to llie general weal make him
ecially desirable in this respect.
Regarding his successor, it is proba-
y too early 10 s]«?ak wilh |>otiitivi>ncss.
wise t-li'tice ia ceiLain to be made.

The fact that two such well-known Re-
Charles J. Fisk and Harry

M. Stockton have been mentioned in
itineciion with the office, is guarantee

f this fact.

THIED C0KBIFATLOH BALE.

Valuable Horiei to Be Fnt Up at Auction
Sold'Withont EMerre to the Highest Blddi

At the Metropolitan stables on Nortl
avenue, Wednesday next, beginning

•k in the morning, there will be
offered for sale one carload of Western
horses, together with many othei
mate suiuble fordifferent kinds of
Among the horses consigned to the
auction sale are a number of extra act
ore ladsters and Ihe quality of the
stock to be sold is better
previous sale. Some fust pacers aiic
good trotters will QIBO be sold and be
yond a doubt this will be by far tli
most extensive auction sale of hors<
ever held in this cily.

mfort They are particn
it this week.
oods of (lie prettiest p

shelves of the Acme
iy, Then, with as Brie
ia in the State, a per-

iling i i the

8a » l u Cormichoaa.
iplce to a meal there is noth<

eer thau a good pickel
get it in perf ctioi
c4 lu one of tue da

ves icis provided at Colliers
>ecialty. Tliey are rare.

l«port of the Condition of Charehn.
t the second day's session of tli
.;irk M. E. Conference held a
ristown yesterday, tlio re|K)rt of tli
[jition of the churches in the Eliza

district, comprising the coi
of Hunterdon, Somersetand Union, an
Richmond in New York, was prescntei
by Presiding Elder Brice. The [>opu
iatioii aggregates 18T,82fi. The con
tributlons to benevolences were: Mit
sions, «7,500; other benevolences, S3,
444; Womaji's Foreign Missionary So
cfety, $374; Woman's Home Miseionar
Society, 8691; total £12,009. Amoui

1 to pastors during the year, $44
984; Presiding Elder, *2,S:,5; Bishor
$662. Conference claimants, $1,959

istenalion fund, $400.

' i

ftnr. tun tar Tonsf I n .
Charles 8. Brown, of the First Bap

list Church, hoa changed hitt Bidenc
from 19 Craig Place, to the new brie
building occupied by Mrs.
eonier of Hadisoo avenue and Pourt
street, where he will be glad to see h
friends at any time. Hr. Brown h
had a room fixed up a especially as
study and reception quarters for you;

—Park Place ChapeL Preaching a
1.45 p. m. by Hev. J. G. Fomald.

OTWOIUUM A c n u i u TO i « w SAUNDER'S WKE WORDS.

iess responsibility upon him,

i 0PE1UKG ADBEE88 TO THE BOE-

0DOH COUKCIL TUhX, 01 I I -

CELLIBT 8U00MTI0I8.

Kaptd Truult .»d the SaiijKt of tannf*
Com* i i fbr Coniidention »t Hli Budi .
—Mar* Work Ad»iMd n the MrMt*.—

O»
Cotn-
With

the DemocnU u a TfeM GiTM the
•myor the Deciding Vote.
The North Plainfleld Common Conn-
1 met and organized last evening,
ml it was made, evident from the pro-
ecdlngs that there is "blood on the

noon" (or some one. Never before Bince
he borough was incorporated was there
ich an attendance at a Council meet-
ig, as last evening. In fact every one
f the sixteen chairs was occupied, and

was fully seventy-five persons
standing. It is also a noticeable fact

lat Mayor Saunders intends to tran-
:t business in a bnsiness-like way.

His decisions were manly, out-
poken, and to tbe point, and to nse

phrase "if any one should sj^eak
bout it," his vote Is the controlling
(v.-f T in the North Plainfleld Council

Ex-Mayor Place called the meeting
order and transferred the right of

lice to Mayor William L Saunders,
do acknowledged Ihe honor in these

KEN OF THE COLNC'lL;—

' past

n.ioiing tbe Death of Mr* Jmcei McOce.

At a special meeting of the Board ot
anagers of the Children's If ome A;
iciation held at lite house or tli
resident, April 1, 1892, the following
•earablc and resolutions were unani-
ously adopted:
"HERF-AS, It has pleuwd our Heavenly
Father in His Providence to remove
from the scene of her earthly labors
to His Heavenly rest, our friend
associate officer, Mrs. James McQee,
therefore,
RESOLVED, That we will ever hold ii

grateful remembrance her loving am
ient service since the days of llu
informal work of the Home. Shi
served on ils Board fifteen years,

first as TroHHtircr, and for thirteen
enrs as our Vice-President.

ItEHoi.vBD, That our sense of persona
in! "llidiil loss and lh<; memory of al
he hits BO lovingly done for the Home
hall be a constant Inspiration to at-
vho remain to greater faithfulness am'
•tli.-ietwy in our work for the children

KBSOLVEI>, That as an Associatioi
re offer to her husband and clnldrei
iur deepest sympathy in this sudden
orrow that has shadowed their hearts
.nd homes,

RESOLVEI>, That a eopy of these
utiuns be sent to her husband,
that they be entered ou the record

e Association and published in
ty pajicra

ESTL1

I have during seve
icwed the affa.rs of this Bon
ie standpoint of a citizen and tax
aver, and as I am now honored with
M) office of Mayor it is my privilege as
ell as my duty to call your attention
j matters of importance relating to
uiilk1 interests
Our citizens have placed on your

:ionldere and mine the responslbiuUes,
ares and duties that belong to the man-

agement of this Borough. It is not
- "mt that we qualify by good

Igilant "watchmen, taking care that"tlie
iblle fantU are wisely expended and
at the people are protected. It is

.irdutv to-do Something more: We
hould zealously advance public inter

After giving our first thought to
?idth and protection if our people

we should look to their prosperity by
ing such public improvements

ip oar enipty lots and add
lie nnmbcr of o

The a

The Park Clnb Won.
cond in the series of bowl'
between the Park Ctnb t

the Union County Country Cliib, t(
ilng, and resnlted in I
alter clnb by 24 pi
, roiled on the Conn
Jelow is the score:

lefeat of the I
The game was
Club alleys. ]

Matthews
Barttiug
Rogers
Roome
Reed
Murphy
Mamlfurd
Peck
Theirs
l-ynun

Herring
Klruball
Brooks
Flemining

12ft
.. . .10S

11

130

Meeting of tb« Oamtbtl Cinla.
The annual meeting of the Raraaba

Circle of I'lainfield will be held
Wednesday afternoon, April 6, at 4.3
o'clock in the Congregational Church
A report of the progress of Rundeba
Ramabal's school, will be presentee
The annual subscriptions of the
bees may be paid on that occasion. Tb
public is cordially invited to be preset

Prof. St To* LookUff for a M I I
Prof. Andrew Jackson De Voe tb

weather prophet of Backeosack is look
ing for a snow storm. He predict*
dry MUOH for tbe farmert.

I : - i •

liter upon whom has rested tbe labor
f thU Investigation Is eminently Hi led
i find out wliat him been done la other
laces, Mid t» advise wisely and tem-
xjralelj. Hr. JGeorge II. Frort,diroagh
is large experience and acquaintance
moitg engineers, has prepared an able

,-i e w of the subject which will be em-
lled In ft report SOOD to be presented.
>w 1 do not share the belief held by

some that onr cesspools are a source ol
anger, or tltftt we are liable U> be over-

taken with an entidemic. 1 beliuve that
e cesspool system we have In the Bor-
gh is absolutely safe, quite aa much
iu fact u the best sewerage system
al can be applied. We have a pecu-
r soil here which warrants us in

.aiming safety fur this system, and
nee we havebeen supplied with water

from the street main, there la DO reason
doubt that we will be safe during the

itural lives of all of us. But we can-
ot make everybody think as we do.

popular idea of a cesspool is fixed,
nd It JB difficult for us to convince
tranger th&t our gravel soil is all that
e claim for it We cannot always get
chance to argue the question, even if
e were disposed to, and the fact re-

mains, that admitting the safety of the
esspool, we are confronted by a fixed
«te of public opinion which we cannot
'tange. Let us, therefore, consult with
ir neighbors, for, if it be true that
iey have treated the subject wisely,
e should at least get the benefit of
leir experiences. It requires no ar-
iment vo convince you that a system
sewerage in the city of Plainfleld and
ne in North I'lainfield might in the
es of outsiders nflwet in some measure
e advantages which we have of abet-
r atmosphere and "a more picturesque
d attractive home. Should we at any
ne seriously consider the sewerage
icstion lot' us not lose sight of the in-

eresis of the tax-payers.
I shall from time to time call your al-
ntion to matters of public interest,
idi OH a proper maintenance of lights
id a rigid enforcement of the oii.lt-
tnees against muzzled dogs. These
•e questions for which our committee!
id the Borough officers are responsi
c, and I urge vou lo see Lbat no one
Sgleeta his duly.

In all that we tlo let us bear in mind
lat we are the servants of the people,
jt their masters. A good servant
ust be active as well as true, and Ii
lia line we can do no belter than U
erforni the duties of office with that
irae skill, vigilance and energy which
larocterizes success In ordinary busl-

citiz
iced bettpr facilities for trr.

o such an extent that it becomes
uty to provide them. I am nnr-otidi-
loually in favor of a system of street
are, whether it be by horses,
rolley or comprcssotl air. The sacri-
ce which we are called upon to make

en a street car franchise is given \f
ill when compared with Its great ad-
itagen. We give up a portion of oui
•els and in doing so we should re-
re the traction company to keep the

iiaiu part of the street in good condi-
ion. This might reduce rather than
ncreasc the cost of keeping the streets

Our Mends across tha brook hai
^ken action on the street ear subject,
ind we are informed lhat the tracks an

to be laid. We should take steps
itend their system here, provide*

t is a good one. " I believe it has beer
tedded that llie trolley will be inlro-
luted, and though I am somewhat in-
clined to favor the use of compresse
air stored in tanks under the seats f<
iropeliing street cars, yet to my min
here is nothing the matter with tli
.rolley. ll IB vastly superior to horse
ir a cable. Its rapid introduction
throughout the country is in itself
evidence of its utility It has advanced

> far that there is really nothing
'rimental about it. Our streets
oil adapted Tor a trolley system
tuse they are not wide enough to re-
iire the polea to be placed in tl
reet, but ' "

not in the •ay. It |
lying that a go-d system of street

will be an advantage to the Borough
It will increase our population and i
>rove our property. It will benefit o
jhops and increase the attendance
3ur churches, our schools and places
amusement, and in doing all this i
Hrings no burden upon the taxpayer

Next in importance for your con
eration is t e question of improving

tts. I am inclined to the opii
that it will be well to adopt a gen<

'hich will provide lor macudamiz
ing every sireel in the Uorougl

' ich the properly owners subsenbt
__j-half the expense, lu view or win
lias already been douc, it does ii>

em to me likely thai ibis will invoh
iy burden, but on the contrary, Lhost
no will be most benefited by tbe i

provcmcnU will be called upon to |
the largest share, aud the rctu
tlirougli an increased number of build
ings and improved property will eqiuil
./.<• in taxes the sum taken from (h
Borough treasury. It hna been charge<
lint' there am certain streeu in the
Borough whicb arc at time* in sue
condition that flre engines and heavy
tracks cannot travel. If this be true
aud if there are any buildinge adjacent
to these streets, it becomes your dut
to see that they are promptly putf
good condition.

As to sidewalks, the question seem
to have been kept alive during the pat

The
Health in their report recently submit
ted to the Cooncil,admit that they hav
only had "moderate success." I can
do DO better than quote the concludinf
words or this report, and recommen
it not only for your consideration, bu
your action."

'•We do most earnestly recommend
view of tbe urgent Deceosity o( bet-

r walks lu the Borough, that the '
Ject be kept well alive daring the i.
ing year, and that the Council will, al
far u possible, take steps that wi
cause a BobsUotlal improvement in tlti
respect."

Yon are perbap* aware thai a com
mlltee was appointed some weeks since
by tbe Plainfleld Council to Investigate
aud report npon tbe question of sewer
age. I kjit» that the man on that com

Borough
ppoMti™ to all. Will be

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

lly milk-It your patronage. Ad
1 ml.m to P. O. Bra 3O.

Healdmoe, ttt Harrtnon Ml., Ninth PlmlnOck

MUSIC -> HALL,
Tuesday, AJjril 5.

Daniel Frohman's •"•**£ SS,"4"**"

Lyceum Theatre Saccess,

T H E B*™iS4°isass»Kn.

H A R I T Y

BALL.

s pars
W. L. SACNDEIU, Mayoi

Coum-ilmen (Jeorge H. Neal and M
* Connolly were then sworn in by the

Mayor.
Petitions were presented asking to

are Maiming avenue and a portion of
{rook avenue macadamized, also por-

sf Myrtle avenue, Park place and
street, all of which were referred
Street Committee when appoint-

ed.
John Taylor Johnston petitioned
>uncil to have a porlion of Mountain
:enue and Farragut road macadam-

zed, Agreeing to pay fifty per cent
' e cost. Referred.

A batch of claims were rend by the
?rk and referred. Mayor rtaunders
en announced the Standing Com-
ittees aa follows:
Auditing and Finance—Seedham,

Sebring, Hummer.
Fire, Water and Lamps—Counolly,

Coal, Sebring.
Laws, Ordinances and Electio

legeman, Needliam, Sebring.
Streets and Public Health—Neal,

Connolly, liegeman.
Licenses aud Marshftl—Neal, Hi

mer, Connolly.
Printing aud Stationery— Need hi

iummer, liegeman.

• The report of the tax collector
showed the total collections for the

tobe 611,113.13. Justice Cros-
sley reported tliiit he had received $16
for fines. Mr. liegeman oficred a
resolution which prevailed fixing the

lary of the Borough Counsel at 8250
Mr. Neednaro urtered a resolutior

naming diaries A. Reed as Borougt
nsel, and Mr. Neal offered
mdraent substituting the name

Joh.i H. Jackson. Messra. I legeman,
Sebring, Needham tind Hummer votlni

No." The vote on the original rest)
jtion was a tie, Messrs. Sebnng, Neal

and Connolly voting agaiiiBl it. Mayor
Sanuders cast the deciding votr ' -

vor of Mr. Reed, and he was decli
trough Counsel for uue year da
jm April 15.
A resolution by Mr liegeman fixing

the salary ol the Borongh Marshal i
M-W, prevailed.

Mr. Hummer In a resolution, nora
,t«d O. C. Van Horn as Marshal. M
eal substituted the name of W. N

Pangborn. Another lie vote resulted
and Mayor Suun.icrs a^nui cast the de-
ciding \oic in favor ol Mr. I'angbom.

U|)on resolution of Mr. Hege-nan V
salary of the Street Commissioner w
Bxedat *50 a war, and two dollars
day additional when actively engaged

j street work.
The Assessor's snlnry for the com
>ar was fixed at $500, and Dr. J.

Cooley was re-opi>ointed Assessor.
Another tie vole, resulted from

attempt to increase the Clerk's samrj
from 8150 to WOO, aud the Mayo

in favor of it. Messrs. liegeman
id Needham voted agaiua

HVJR SALE.— Several handxome book-
[? cases, a very Urge chevai glass, ioM

mahogany wardrobes and other articles of
• ure all in good order. Can be seen be-

9 and II a. m. at 104 Park avenue.

Harey ll. Brokaw was npon resol
,ion adopted unanimously, re-elecW
Clerk

A resolution by Mr. Needham ap
pointing J. C. VanHorn, Job Codding
ton, D C . Allen, Francis Whitley, B
B. Wbeeier, L. Spngg, Hichard Me
Donald, RufiM Bensen, John Stine, 8
Taynor and Israel JoDes as special Mar
shals. was tabled.

Mr Bebring offered a resolution ap
pointing Israel Stout Street Cum mi H-
tonere, and the vote again resulted In
tie, Messrs. Hegeman, Hummer at
Needham FoUng "no." Mayor Saul
den cast tbe deciding vote in support
of tbe resolution. .

Upon motion of Mr. Sebring the Fire
Water and Lamps committee was an
thorised to negotiate a loan of #800 fo
street lighting purposes; »500 was also
authorized to be borrowed for s t m
work, and the street committee i u
authorised and empowered to advertise
for stone for 1892.

The Clerk was requested to report at
the next meeting all street work or-
dered by the lsst Council and remain
Ing unfinished.

Council taen adjourned nntU April 15

•

''resented with all new scenery and ac-
cessories—a production worthy

or the play.

Seat* on sale Friday at the Central
"•hannacy.

STOP

AT PECK'S

Why? He Has

Dims Trimmings and Linings

Yon Xoed and Will Want

when you see them.

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 39 North Avenue
Ttlrpkue (Ml 121.

Swain, the Frame Maker,

IS NOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STRBBT.

3 doors East of P. O."

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES,

2S West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FUMTITUBE STORE-

We are growing. A large store and better
. stock of

FURNITURE
tlian we have ever had before. We have added an np-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.'
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods ar.d gl-.-c prices.

POWMSON &. JOHBS, 3 * "West F ron t Street .

:

W A N T S A2TD OFFERS.

T this h

1\ 3 RENT.—A large, nicely furnish^ cot.
. uge, Watch, Hill, R. I. la chambers,

z parlors, dining room, bath room, bot ant
old water. Cottage and furnishings all new.

Water, gis, flower beds, care of grounds al'
ncluded. Price for season f^oo. M"«>r
: Co., Westerly, K. I. J

r fro

, CRESCENT EINK-

By special request

"W. S. M A i T B Y ,

will give a final exhibition

Fancy KJ.d.irig.

Saturday Evening, April 2.

Q W E E T peas, plant ther
O seeds at A. M. Griffin's

rXJR Lawns. ihe best seeds ant
V Uers at A. M. Griffen's.

IX) LET —House with twelve room* and
. stable; five minutes walk from slation,

»2S per month. Apply to J. W. Johnson,
LaGrande avenue and Broadway.

ADE trees, hedge and asparagus planti,
O mammoth bullerfly pansics at Demon's
lillside avenue green houses.

INCUBATOR for sale, capacity 300 eggs.
Cost $175, will sell for $60. AUdres;

Hoagland's Express office.

lu want a horse don't fail to attend
; great auction sale at Metropolitan
next Wednesday. Send for catalogue.

The office of the Collectorof City Taxes

has been mored from 3 Went P r a t St. t*

1 Park An'iiiifc

JOHN JOHNSON,1

City Collector.

CONVENIENT six r
i_ good neighl>orhood I
ce. Call at 35 GrandTien

piN e for Sale. S, Beech

ULL blooded English mastiff, one year
old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can b.

1. Apply al this office.

A'
will let furnished

Vn i' • pHE party who were in the ph—..--
X saw the collision last Thursday o
?oath avenue and Richmond
>blige by sendi

will

ud*, b t a S ' .

OST —English mastiff. Reward lo finder,
j Call at A. M. Griffon's store.

IrGEK.-Klt««lw'h A MoO.-p.w1fe riJiW
!!,.( u v- .•-'.;!••-•'!>iy. Mirtb 30. In the slut
•, •"-, n i r r i H Kuneral nerviewi8«tutjl»y
,-'. .:•,.;. J,,> 10 Willow i.vi-nue. North
PlalnfloM, N. J

MUSIC HALL.
For One HlrUt

SATURDAY, APEIL 9.

The Great Hadlwn Squire Tbettre

THEBURGLAR
A comedy drama by Aogortoa Thowaa,

author of "AUbnua,"

Poonded on hit ffcmoiii u d popalar
•ketch, "Edlltia't Barglar,"

wlih

M B . A. 8. L K ' M A N

u d a company of amiotl merit.
| # on s*Je Wednewlay at tb

Oentnt Fharmacy.

Admission (evening),

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

.X
THE FAMOUS

PEACH
AND

STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES "

With all the delicious fruit flavors only

5 Cents a Glass,

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
1 Weat Front St, Flalnkld, N. J.

THIS COUPON 15

II pay meat Ar joodfl ywvfeMed at ti«
fl »f an j »f Ike •erakaau sutod

bel»w, provided Ike p*n**M N H I I K I
i* SO ee>U caafe #w «Mh n i f — m

We agree to Kflept this coupon 01
the abore condiUoM, aad tavtte j w I*
call on u. what porrhariBg go«ds:

HERB AND THERE. 
—Monro* Aron no ChapeL Preaching 

at 8 p. m. by Xbe Rov. Mr. Youngson. 
—The Saturday half holiday was In* 

saga rated at the Pood Tool Works to-<lay. 
—A valuable horac belonging to Goo. W. Fore* of Weal Second street, died 

lum night. 
—A. C. La Uoyteaux conduct* the aerrlee at the Third Street Uiiwuoa lo- morrow evening. 
—The Unions of UarUUwll will will o|«*n the season on May 7 when they 

will meet the Creed'nt*. 
— Miyor W. D. W. Miller will apeak at the Memorial Chapri at Waahington- vilie tomorrow evening. 
—John Wcknell will conduct the meeting at the ML Pteafout achool 

hooao to-morrow evening. 
— Have you ever bought your butter of B D. Newell, the grocer? He make* 

a specialty of the flnost creamery 
product, 

—The rehearsal of the Choral Society next Monday will bo a divided one—the sopranos and altos at 3-43 p. m., and 
the tenors and basses at 8 p. n 

—A park of vicious dogs attacked and eliowed off ohe of tho eai 
cow In Hyde’s pasture field In North Plainfield last evening. 

‘—Beginning on Tuesday next, II. C. Corea will go on regular police duty at the 'North avenue station. He will he 
paid by the railroad company 

—It is pretty nearly time for y 
think of fitting out your horses with fight-weight harness for Summer dri- 
ving. If no, sec what John Suyres do lor you. ' , 

—1. R. Mount of Trenton will deliver 
the address at tho Y. M. C. A. song 
service for boys, to lie lield In the lec- ture room of the Trinity Reformed 
Church on Sunday, at 4 p. 

—Tlic W. C. T. C. new rooms In the rink building will t>© opened tomorrow, wliore (he usual meetings will be held 
hereoflcr 9.15 a m. and 4 p.m. praise service this evening at 7.45. 

—Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. 
C. B. .Mitchell l>eing absent at Confer- ence, K«*r. A. H. Hyde will fill the pul- pit at 11.39 a. m. There will bo 
evening service Id the church. 

—When Shaw Isn’t busy concocting | mem 
nice Spring weather, In.* is evolving for- mulas of medicines for the rare of dia- 
eases contracted under the inllacnce of woollier over which he lias no control. 

—It only needs a glance in C. M. Ul- rieh’s market, op Weat Front street, to prove that the people have caught on to the advantage of buying the best meats cheap and paying cash Tor them. 
—Tlie Swedish Bihle class will meet 

at the Park Avenue Baptist Church to-niorrow at 3.45 p. in. A Swedish 
missionary from New York and also Mr Erkmsn are expected to lie pres- ent 

—Tlie licenses granted In Fanwood Township hist week were all granted 
without even a protest from the citizens. Lambert IH-Camp did not apply Tor a 
license at Hog Corners, as at first rc- ported. 

—The Plenum Hardware Co., will continue their sale until Monday even- ing. They have disposed of their hnHiiicsM nnd will be succeeded by the 
new llrui of Zimmerman A Ruiupf, 
April 5th. 

—Few persons are awurc of tho fact 
that a wagon load of giant powder 
passed through town yesterday, con- signed to i contractor at Metachon. 
The powde# Is to be used for blasting purposes- 

—The base t*U committee of the Montclair Athletic Club has arranged 
its scbedulo of game* for the roming ueaaou. The Plainfield Athletic Club 
is down on tho list for two games on Hccorntion Day, May 30. 

—The Blucber cut shoe is the text of Donne A Vsn A redale’■ sermon today. Tliis cii'erpnsing firm talk In tho inter- est of your pocketbook, your temper 
and your comfort. They are psrtlc 
lariy eloquent this week. 

—New gutids of the prettiest pat- 
terns are ok the shelves of tho Acme Tailoring Company. Then, with an fine 
a cutter it* there is in the State, a per- feet-fit ting and becoming suit Is the natural Hint Inevitable rcsulL 

—Mlauuinomoli Tribe, No. 110, In- 
dependent t>rdor of Rod Men, held a meeting last evening and decided tegivo a grand entertainment In May. A com- 
mittee was appointed to make the pre- liminary airangmcnta, and due notice 
will be published later. 

■aadreda Ware l*jmn« ta TeetertUj* 
fBjr Wirt to the Courier.) 

OmcAOo, April 3. —Reports of yrater- Jav’s storm show It to have beeu the most general aa to extent in many a. Tlie States of Colorado, Ne- braska, Iowa, Miwnari, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Texas and Indiana wen? swept by a fbrious gale of wind, rain and bail In some places rising to tho fores of a tornado. 

The list of Injured numbers about 105. Of the latter class a large proportion will be added to the death roll, aa the Injuries lu many rases are serious. The loss In the way of property can- not as yet even be surmised, but there ran bo no doubt that the figures will reach Into the millions. Kansas lesda the list in the matter of fatalities. It is known that eighteen persons lost thetr lives, and that fifty- seven were injured. 
- rntuouAL. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Allen have taken poKHcmioQ of a fiat In the Miller Butkllng 
on Park avenue. 

Abram B Dunlap has returned from 
his Southern trip and tekdn up Ids reel- <h nee at the Albion Hotel. 

Mr. and Mr*. P. M. French and W 
I>. Craig,of North Plainfield, started for Graham, Texas, this afternoon. 

The aged mother of Rev. I»r. K. 
Kctcham died at his home, In Hunting- 
ton, I* I., on Sunday last, after a tedious Illness, I»r. . KeUham’s father is also at present very low. 

The funeral of the Into ex-Scnalor Robert L. Livingston took place from 
Ids late residence. No. 169 Broadway, this afternoon at one o'clock. Rev. A. R DiltU conducted the service Inter- ment will be made at Elizattbililo' 
New York State. 

, The funeral services following the 
death of Mrs. Elizabeth A. McGee, took pfocc from her late home. No. 10 Willow avenne, this morning at eleven o’clock. Rev C. B. Mitchell officiating, assisted by Ilev. IT. J. L. I lurlbut. 
The florul offerings were appropriate but not elaborate. During the service s quartette consisting of Mr. and Mrs. I>. 
E. Titsworth nnd Mr. and Mrs. I* II Bigelow, Jr , rendered some beautiful selections. Tlie pall bearers were the 
two sons and four sons-in-law. Inter- made lu Hillside Cemetery- 

Rev. J. V. Shorts, of Carthage, New York, will occupy the |*ulpit of the First Presbyterian Church to-morrow morn 
Ing and evening. He has the reputa- tion ol being a powerful speaker ami very eloquent The Evening Post, New York recently said regarding him Mr S’iiurt* is an eloquent *[K»akcr, 

a very attractive manner and few equals as an impersonator." The Adsms (N. Y.) Journal, says: “A truly eloquent man and girted scholar. A 
ibtlo and profound thinker. He Is an ideal embodiment of the poet and artisL 

Mr. Short* Is well-known in Northern New York, in the pulpits of his wealthy and powerful denomination, the lyccuin 
and lecture bureau ami miscellaneous platform engagement#. His dcficrlp- Uon of the surround Inga of I either before 
the I»iet of Worms and the augnsi per- sonages of that assemblage was a mas- terly stroke of the rhetorician's |>en. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

THIRD COHBISATLOH RALE 
V.JB.blfl Horae. to b. Pot Up ot Aoetioo and 
RoU'Wittoot Stunt to til, Ktgbeol Bidder. 

At the Metropolitan atablra on North nvon tic, Wednesday next, beginnine ut 
ton o’clock In the morning, there will bo offered for Hale one carload of Western homes, together with tnsny other ani- mats suitable for different kinds of work. Among tho horses consigned to the anction sale are a number of extra act- 
on and rttailstera anil tho quality of the stock to be sold is better titan at any previous, sale. Some fast pacers and 
good trotters wll! uloo be sold and be- yond a doubt this will bo by Tar tho most extensive suction sale of horses ever held in this city. 

COURCILHAI AOIUU TO 
A ■sHlpHdtysf 

this Its, Uaavatmua n hu rut. 
Councilman Ernes* R Ackerman, of 

the Third Ward, has placed In the hands of President Gtnna his resigna- tion ss Councilman, the same to take 
effect Immediately. Tilts will he pre- sented to the Council Monday night, at which time a saoeessoc will lie elected. 

This nows will be unwelcome to tho majority of ITalnfleid people, who re- member tlwi strong mad effective aland 
taken last year by Me. Ackerman on 
the Council chamber floor against tho arbitrary methods of the “Big Six.” 
Ills work in committee, too, w*n of the highest chsractor. sml sitogether he Is lookud upon ss one of the strongest men 
iu tlie Council. * •late last fall, however, Mr. Ackor- tn»n was made president of the Law- reece Cement Company. This entailed a tremendous amount of additional bus- incfiH reafx>nalbility upon blm, so much so that he has found It almost iin|»oaai- blc to devote any time whatever to ooncllrnanlc work. Ho is altogether too oonartcnUons to allow his personal business to interfere with hla dotlc* as a public officer, and seeing no other solution to the question, has decided that hla resignation and tho election ol tome one else in his place seemed the beat solution. Mr. Acker- man hue been urged to reconsider his determination by his fellows In the Council and by other prominent Repub- licans, but he can not sec bis way elcir to do so. It will be remembered that up to February Mr. Ackerman had not mimed a single ‘Connell meeting, regular, ad- journed or special, and that he has more than once made journeys of many hundred miles to be in Ids seat and to do tho work for which he was elected. Such faithfulness in office Is all too In- frequent. One thing is certain, that he will not lose his luterest In local and public affairs, and will De able to take an active part lu the aggress! paign which the Republicans of New Jorsev have outlined fur the coming Fall. Ills acquaintance with matters of Import to the general weal make hi specially desirable in tills respect Regarding his snccessor, it Is prob*- bly too early to speak with jiosiliveness. A wise choice is certain to bo road*. The fact that two such well-known Re- publicans as Charles J. Fisk and Harry M. Stockton have been BUtklMd ■ connection with the office, la guarantee of this fact 
CoaJo'.lng tbs l>«sth of Un. James McOcc. 

At a special meeting ot the Board of Managers of the Children’s Home As- sociation held at the house of tlie 
President, April I, 1A92, the fallowing preamble and resolutions were unani- mously adopted: 
Whereas, It has pleased our Ileavcid Father In Uis Providence to reraov from the scene of her earthly labors to llis Heavenly rest, our friend and associate officer, Mm. James McGee, therefore, Rbmolvkd, That we will ever hold In grateful remembrance her loving and efficient service since the days of the first informal work of tho Home. Site lms nerved on its Hoard fifteen ycara, first its Treasurer, and for thirteen years as our Viec-PresidenL Hrhoi.vrd, That our sense of jicrsonal and official loss ami 11»* memory of ull she I nut so lovingly done for the Home shall be a cousiaut liiHpkrntion to ut who remain to greater faithfulness am 'tttclcncy In our work for tho children Rknoi.vkh, Tliat as an Assoelutioti re offer to her husband ami child iur deepest sympathy in this sudilen sorrow that has shallowed their hearts and homes, Kknolveu, Tlist a ropy of these reso- ulionn Is* sent to her husband, also that they he entered ou the records the Association and published In < city patters. 

SADNDER-S WISE WORDS. JT 
an ornnre adoum to tm* sox ou oh cornea mu on n- 

1»U i™ll ■■* U" *•«#•« <* A—H" 
- In Wwk aa.u«i «, ia« i»m. 
Hs Apvolit, HI, OaaltHi, as* t 
bplor SmI.— of tks T«e n Cm w—.1. Csusltaas Mortal Tm with 
ik< a—m osl n« am tks 
RiT« tks Dmtdtag Tsts. 
The North Italnfleid Common Coun- cil root and organised last evening, 

and II was made ovldenl front the pro- eeedlngt that there to “blood on 
moon" Ibv some one. Never before since the borough woe Incorporated was there in attendance at a Coaacil meet- ing, as lest evening. In fact every 
of the sixteen chain was occupied, and there was fully seventy-five persons standing. It Is also a noticeable fact 
that Mayor Saundera Intends to tran- sact business In a business-like way. decisions were manly, out- spoken, and to tho point, and to 
the phrnee “If any ono ohould spook about it,” his vote Is the controlling power In the North ITainflcId Council to-day. Ex-Mayor I'lace called the meeting 
to order and transferred the right of 
oflice to Mayor William L Saunders, who acknowledged the honor in those wopls: 
Oextlrhes of the Corset Lt— 

> pabjisbe 
An Comlcbaas. 

To glre kplce to a meal there is noth- ing much iik-or thou a good picket 
sauce, but llo gel it In perf ction It 
should he nerved In ono of tho dainty silver vessels provided at Colllcra 
for that 4*clalty. They are rare, r.,ynl nnd 

Kejxm of Its Condition of Cknrckeo 
A1 UlO second doy't session of the Newark M. E. CUnAmooa held al Morristown yeslenlsy, the n'porl of Ihc condition of tho churches In the Eliza, 

both district, comprising the counties of Hunterdon, Somerset nnd Union, and 
Richmond In New York, was presented 
by Presiding Elder Brice. Tho popn lallou aggrogauts l«7,«2f>. The con Irllititiona lo benevolences were: Mia ■tong, $7,500; other benevoleucca, $3,- 444; Woman's Foreign Missionary So- ciety, $374; Woman’s Homo Missionary 
Society’, $691; total $12,009. Amount I»hI«I to pastors daring tho year, $44.- 9M4; Presiding Elder, $2,375; Blsho[>, 
$642 Conference elai manta, $1,959 sustenalion fund, $400. 

Tt* Psrk Clmb Worn. 
The second in the scries of bowling 

matches between tho Park Club and the Union County Country (lab, took place last evening, and resulted in the defeat of tho latter clnb by 24 plna The game was rolled on the Country Club alleys Below la the score: 
PARK CLCB. 

Maltliewa  Bartilng 148 •b»ger«    Roomo. 136 Reed    Murphy    Saniifonl  Peek Ttu-il Isyim 

i COUJCTT CtXB. 
121 Herring  Klmltall   BnjoJm   Flemming  Mason  Moon-  M. Kmnry  116 Booth  *"*■ Dep^'W    Baraotf 

1302 

Qba: tm fcr Toaag >*■ 
Chart/* D. Drown, of the First Bap- tist Church, has changed bis residence from 19 Craig Plsre, to the new brick building occupied by Mra. Sberwla, 

comer of Madison avenue and Fourth The anneal subecrlplion. of Um. mem 

■•vtlBC Of tko Kimab«tl Cl rets. 
Tlie annual meeting of the Ramabai Circle ol Plainfield will be lickl next 

Wednesday afternoon, April 6, at 4.3o o'clock in the Congregational Church 
A report of the progreas of Rnndcba lUmabal's school. will be preeented 

street, where lie will be glad to see his ot bnttlrm at un* my time. Mr. Brown has 
had a room fixed up a especially aa a 
study and reception quarters for young 

—Park Place CbapeL Preaching at T.45 pm by Rev. J. C. FeruakL 

bers may be paid on that occasion. The 
public is cordially Invited to be prosenc 

Prof, bo Too LaoklAC tw a mow OU 
ProC Andrew Jackson De Voe the weather prophet of Hackensack la look Ing for a «ow stonn. He predlcu dry season for thu flumera 
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have during several years past viewed the affa.rs or this Itorongh from the standpoint of a citizen and tax payer, and a* I am now honored with the office of Mayor it is my privilege as well as my duty to call your attention to matters of importance relating to public Interests Our citizens have placed o shoulders and mine the responHibillilea, can*a and duties that belong to the agement of this Borough. It ii sufficient that we qualify by good duet only, or that wv sens merely a* vigilant watchmen, taking rare that the public funds are wisely expended and that Uie poople are protected. It is oar duty to do Something more: We should zealously advance public inter cM. After giving our first thought to the health anil protection hf our people re should look to their prosperity by ■ncouraging such public improvement* is will till up our empty low ami ad l to the number of our citizens. We need better facilities for transit such au extent that It becomes onr duty to provide them. 1 am aneohdl- tloually in favor of a sy stem of street cars, whether it lie by horses, cable, trolley or compressoil air. Tlie sacri- fice which wc are culled upon to make when a street car franchise is given is tall when compared with It* great ad- vantage*. We give up a portion of our street* and in doing *o wc should re- i|nlre the traction company to keep the part or the street lu good condi- Tlils might reduce rather than sac the coat of keeping tlie street* In order. Our friends arrow the brook have aken action on the street car subject, and wo are Informed Dial the tracks a re >n to bo laid. We should take steps extend their system here, provided is a good one. 1 believe It bo* been derided that th© trolley will be Inll* duced, and though I am somewhat in- clin'd lo favor the use of compressed air stored In tanks under the seat* for propelling street cars, yot-to my mind here is nothing the matter with the trolley. It la vastly superior to horses or a* cable. It* rapid Introduction Jiroughout tbe c ountry Is in it*clf an evidence of Its utility. It ha* advanced far that there Is really nothing ex- perimental about it Our street* are well adapted for a trolley system be- cause they are not wide enough to re- quire tho poles to bo placed in tbe street, but at the curb line where they - not in the way. It goes without saving that a go:d system of street cars will Ik: an advantage to the Borough. It wlU increase onr population and Im- prove our property. It will benefit our shops and increase the attendance at churches, our schools and places of menu'llt, and In doing all this it brings no harden upon the taxpayer*. Next in importance for your consid- eration Is t e question of improving the J am inclined to the opinion iU t>e well to adopt a genera! rule which will provide lor macadamiz- ing every street in the Borough on which the property owner* subscribe one-half the expense. In view of what hoa already been done, It does not aeetn to mu likely that Oil* will involve any burden, but on the contrary, those who will be must benefited by tbe im- provement* will be called upon to |n»y the largest share, and the return i It rough an inervasad number of build- ing* and improved property will equal- ize in taxes the sum taken from the Borough treasury. It has been charged that there are certain street* in the Borough which are at times in snob condition that fire engines and heavy trucks cannot travel. II this be true, and if there are any buildings adjacent streets, it becomes your duty to see that they are pronqAly |iunn good condition. As to sidewalks, tho question seem* to have been kept alive during tho past year, yet little has been accomplished. Tlie OouHlM on Street* and I»ubilo Health In their report recently submit- ted to the Council, admit that they bavo only had “moderate success.” I can do no belter than quote the concluding word* of this repast, and recommend it not only for your consideration, but your action. ” “We do most earnestly recommend, In view of the argent necessity ot bel- ter walks lu the Borough, that the sub- ject be kepi well alive during the com- ing year, sad that tho Council will, as far as possible, take steps that will cause a substantial improvement la this respect” You are perhaps aware that a mittec was appointed some weeks by the Plainfield Council to laveeUgate and report upon the question of sewer- age. I k*ar that the man on that com- 

t« find out whet ha* boon done la other place*, and to advise wisely and tem- perately. Mr. George H. Frost, through hla large experience and acquaintance among engineers, ha* prepared an able review of the subject which will be em- bodied la a report soon to be presented. Now 1 do not share the belief held by some that oar cesspools are a source of danger, or that we are liable to lie over- taken with an omMomlc. 1 believe that the cesspool system we have In tbe Bor- ough is absolutely safe, quite aa much so iu fact aa tho best sewerage system that ou* be applied We have a pecu- liar soil here which warrant* ns in rial in ing safety for this system, ami since we have been supplied with water from the street main, there is no reason to doubt that we will be safe during tbe natural lives of all of us. But we can- not make everybody think a* we da Tho popular Idea of a cesspool Is fixed, and It 4a difficult for us to convince stranger that our gravel soil Is all that we claim for IL Wo cannot always get a chance to argue th* question, even if we were dis|«sod to, and the fact re- mains, that admitting the safety of the cesspool, we are confronted by a fixed state of public opinion which we cannot change. Lei ns, therefore, consult with our neighbors, for, If It bo true that they have treated the subject wisely, we should at least get the benefit of their experience*. It reauirea no ar- gument to convince you that a system of sewerage in the city of Plainfield and uooe in North llalufidd might In the eyes of outsiders offset in some measure i he advantages which wc have of a bol- ter atmosphere and'a more plctorenqae and attractive home Shonld we at any time seriously consider the sewerage question let us not lose sight of the In- terest* of the tax-payers. 1 shall from Uiue to tin»e call your at- tention to matter* of public Intercut, such os a proper maintenance of lights and a rigid enforcement of the ordi- nain-cs ogulnsi muzzled dogs. Tnese are quretlons far which our committees' and the Boniugli officers are res/swiai- ble, and I urge you to sec that no one neglects his July. In all that we do let us boar In mind that we are the servant* of the people, not their master*. A good servant must !>o active as well a* true, and tn this line wc con do no better than to fierform the * hit km of office with that same skill, vigilance ami energy which characterize* success In ordinary busl- ne*s pursuits. W. L. .Sacxders, Mayor. 

Petitions were presented asking to have Manning avenue and a portion of Brook avenue macadamized, also por- tions of Myrtle avenue, 1'ark place and Vine street, all of which were referred to the Struct Committee when appoint- ed. John Taylor Johnston petitioned Council lo have a |tort ion of Mountain avenue and Karragut road tnaend: Ized, Agreeing to pay fifty per cent of the rout Referred. A batch of claims were read by tho clerk and referred Mayor Saunders then announced the Standing Com- mittee* a* follow a: 
Auditing and Finance—Needham, Sebring, Hummer. Fire, Water and I*unpa- Connolly, Neal, Sebring lawn, Ordinances and Election*— liegeman, Needham, Sebring. Streets and Public Health—Neal. Connolly, liegeman. License* and Mondial—Neal, Hum mer, Connolly. Printing ami Stationery—Needham, Hummer, llegemau. 
The report of the tax collector showed the total collection* for the year to be $11,113.13. Justice Crow- sley reported that he had received $16 for fine*. Mr. liegeman offered a resolution which prevailed fixing the salary of the Borough Counsel al $230 Mr. Nccdoara offered a resolution naming Charles A. Iteed as Borough Counsel, and Mr Neal offered an amendment subs til at log the name ot Joh.i II. Jackson. Mean, liegeman, Sebring, Needham nnd Hummer voting The vote on the original reso- lution was a tie, Messrs. Sebring, N< and Connolly voting against it. Mayor Sanodere cast the deciding favor of Mr. Rood, nud he waa declared Borough Counsel far one year dating from April 15. A rewoluuou by Mr. liegeman fixing the salary ol the Borough Marshal at $450, prevailed. Mr. Hummer In a resolution, nomi- ,ted O. C. Van Horn as Mondial. Mr. Neal substituted the name of W. N. Pangboru. Another tie vote resulted, and Mnyor Saunders again cast the de- ciding vote in favor ol Mr. 1’angborn. Upon resolution of Mr llegejiau the salary of the Street Commissioner was fixed st $50 s Year, and two dollars a day additional when actively engaged i atreel work. The Assessor's salary for the coming year sis fixed at $300, sod Dr. J. II. Cooley was re-appmnted Assessor. Another t>« vote, resulted from an attempt to increase the Clerk’s talun from $150 to $200, and Hie Mayor voted in favor of it. Mewre Hogcmau. Hummer and Needham voted against tho increase. Horny H. Brokaw was upon resolu- tion adopted unOdmoosly, re-elected Clerk A resolution by Mr. Needham ap- pointing J. C. Van Horn, Job Codding tou, 1>. U. Allen, Francis Whitley, S- B. Wheeler, L. Spngg, Richard Mc- Donald, Itufu* Reuseu, John Stine, 8 Taynorand Israel Jone* as special Mar- shals, was tabled. Mr. He bring offered a resolution ap- pointing Israel Stoat Street Comrais*- lonera and the vote again reunited In a tie, Messrs Hegemon, Hummer and Needham voting “no." Mayor Saun- ders cast the deciding vote In support of the resolution Upon motion of Mr. Sebring the Fire, Water and Lamp* committee «a* au- thorised to negotiate a loan of $800 for street lighting purpomw; $500 was also authorized to b* borrowed for street work, and tho street oommluee was authorized and empowered to advertloe for stone for 1892. Ttw Oct* ™ reqoAutud to report ut the next meeting >U Mreet work or- dered by tbe teat Oottodl end remniu- 

Boroagh ScMveaXr < 

Ceeepcol* and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Bullt. 

MUSIC -> HALL, 
Tuesday, April 5. 

Daniel Frohniafl's oo«<-a*v 
Lyceum Theatre Success, 

Hatorebt.PUr THE 

CHARITY 

BALL. "£5s* 
Prvaeutr,! with alt new aeenory and i 

eeaaoriea—a production worthy of tho play. ' 
Soau on Pharmacy. ante Friday at the Centra] 

STOP 
AT PECK’S 

Why? He Hu 
Drew Trimmings and Linings 
Yon Need and Will Want 
when yon see them. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

—MOVES— 
FURNITURE 

Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS. 

Office, 38 North Avenue 
Telepbwae OaD 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
blow »T 

JJ EAST FRONT STREET. 
J door. East of P. O." 

V. U FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES, 

2* Weat Front Street. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE 
Wo are growing. A largo atore and hotter . atoek of 

FURNITURE 
than we have ever had before. We have added an ap- holatcry defiartment nnder the management of Mr. T. H. Drake. WlU be pleaeed to »bow goods and gl . e price. 
FOWXISON S, joints, 34 -West Front Street. 

WANTS ANE OFFERS. 
Advertiarmrata under f 

rhambere, 3 carlorv dining room, bath room, hot and cold wmter. Collage and far milling* all nc». Water, gan, flower hok, care of groandn all incltttletl. Pnce for *ca«M $900. Mai non A Co., Westerly, R. L < 
_   duo* from Putnam a venae; choice neighborhood, good hidewalk* from hotinea to alatiou. H«U*» JO tt completed ia g«wl nfyle sn«f very coo- venieitt. Apply to Mr. McNally, next door. 

choice t A. M. Griffen'a. 

r|» LET.— House with twelve mom* and I. stable: five minute* walk from nation, fa; per month. Apply to J. W. John**, Lai.domic avenue and Broadway. 

¥ NCUBATOR for aale, capacity 3°° 1 Coat $175. will kII for $60. Address Hoag'.and'* Kxprew office. 

I Wednesday. Send for catalogue. 
A CONVENIENT tia room cottage i good neighborhood price. 

CRESCENT RINK 

By special request 
W. S. MALTBY, 

will give a filial exhibition 

Fancy Riding. 

Satnrday Evening, April 2. 

Admission (evening). 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
The ofltea of the Collretorof Oty Taica 
hat heva move* fram 8 Weat Freat St. le 

7 Park Areane. 
JOHN JOHNSON,' - 

City CoUeetor. 

Call at 35 Grandview avenne. 

> IcUfour o* fivt room*. 

Apply at thu office. cheap. Pedigree c 
I ,li 
1^ C Call al Ncthcrwood *»oi 

VfvHE party who were in the phaeton and J the colliaion laat Thurwlaj on So^h ..ecue and Richmond ureet will vhliwe be •cn.l.ne their addreaa lo II B. Rnra- halt, hoa afl. Weaifield. N. J.  

dared by la( nnlntahed. Coonril then adfoBrnnd util April 

A' 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With all th* delirious frail flavors oaly 

5 Cent* a GUae, k 
—AT— 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
II Weal Front St, Plalaflald, N. J. 

MUSIC HALL. 
For One Klght. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 

The Great Madlaon Square Theatre 

THE BURGLAR 
A comedy drama by Angnatoa author Of "Alabama,' 
Poanded oa hla Ihmooa and popelar •ketch, “Edltba'a Barjtar," with 

Mil. A. B. LinUff 
and a company of nnnanal merit 

■W-Seata oa aale Wednesday at the Oentral Pharemcy. 

TH1SC0UF0NIS 

■Corea af any af the marefeaala i bataw, provided Ike pweekaa. , 
la no caala re*a Sr erne* aa 

Wa agree ta attempt thia coapoa oa ta above eoodMna^ ead lavtie ywa ta 
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UCCRBT TMOt;OHTft.

I hold It true that th««hta u e thine*
Budow«d with bodies, broth Mid win**
And thU n Had th.m forth to All
Tb* world -with food nsolW—or I1L

TtiM *Ueb w. o>ll c

And vat n

Tbeaeth<ravhtenaf*lll*; and ttnj- will flv
And lean their Impttu bj and by,
Uke m n marah brtm, wh««

breath
Breathe* Into homes it* fevered breath.

Aad atUr Ton hav* qolte forgot
Or all outgrown some TUlahed thonght,
Back to 7oar mind to make lu home.

Then Irt rour aecret thoughu be fair!
They have a vU»t part and ahve
IB >h>i>iDK worlds and molding fata—

—Ella Wheeler Wllooz.

HIS FATAL MISTAKE.

For lire minutes the train despatcber'a
office at X had been painfully quiet. It
was shortly after midnight and all the
wire* on the eastern and western divisions

illd A d i

office all the'evening. It bad
every one. Even the wires appeared to
flutter from It. When the i sounders be-

w, OB," which pre-
for the report ol

some train pasfllnR a far-away station,
t h e ; Bounded frightfully loud. Several
times Deapatcher De Forest had shud-
dered and screwed down the armature ol
his Instrument so that it would not make

by whichmonotonous ticking of the<
the watches of all the «
road were regulated onoe i
with the words of the telegraph. The p
erator at P reported to DespaUher De
Forwt that Conductor McOill of Extra
100, loaded with fresh beef bound east,
wanted to know if he could have ten min-
utes on the time of No. I, the weet bound
might express, to make J .

"Old IB just needs a little shaking up,
McGiil says, to take the kinks out of its
Joints,'? the operator added.

De Forest cu t hia eye down npon hla
train sheet, which- told him at a glance

f w to tHelf aoom
In the dmrkittM.

" Then g«» MeGtll," ba Htd In tones
that mads the other* •hirer; " then goem
McGflll down thi grade on thU aide of Csi-
loo Junction. BUI Brows'• got old 19 wUt
open, ami, but haw he'll Mil BOTOM tl»

Do Forot gUnoed at the clock *«aJa.
t wu 12.40. Ha Biched heavily, and oon-

Uuoed:
"Look at Mo. 1 •ailing through J .

Why, she should rtopl But it won't
matter. Evorybodj know* enough to
ke«p oat of her way."

Then the poor fellow subsided tor >
moment. It was only for a moment, how-
ever. He was atsnding bmide hit. deek
with hia wild eym upon the train sheet.
Boddenly he been mo poMKJBod of hla
mental (•coition again, and Rank into lm
chair all •-trembling and with m a t
standing upon hie forehead.

" Look, look, boyil" be moaned.
"There'i MoGill flying around the curve
lost beyond the BaM from the west and
No. 1 from the cut . Don't yon aee themT
My God, don't you wee them? They
abonld have met at J . "

A moment later he shouted: " Did you
ear that craohT Do yon eee the flreT"
It was 12.CC by the clock. De Forest

, his chair H e •

OUR LETTER FROM PARIS.

DE BARSAC'S BUDGET FROM THE

TRENCH CAPITAL

(CopyrlBbt.im)
Special Correspondence.

PARIS, March IS.—Whom, sometime
». _. . * . ». * i^ Ansa—

tay brutally inrdered his benetac-
. . . Madame Dellard.

residence on the Boulevard da Temple,
Paris wu for the nonce In high feather
at finding iteelf in possession of a monel
of crime brimfull ol thrill*, BWTOW and

laughing ironically. It w u the laugh of
iniac. His companions were motion-

Nono darea to interrupt him lor
of vlolenoe. Various stations bad I

been calling De Forest to get orders for I
other trains, but lor a tew minutes the |
sounder made no impression upon him.
But when tbe day operator at J called, I
De Forest pulled bis chair np to the table .
Instantly and answered. The operator to, .
1 was exceedingly nervous. It was easy '
to tell by the way he handled the key. •
The message was this:

"Ultra east-bound freight No. 100 col-
I with weat-bonnd express No. 1 on
^urve Just west of the hig flats about

12.46. Both trains ID theditch and on fire. >
At least a dozen killed outright and n
badly Injured, t rack completely blm

The Incident haa, however, lost ita
strong original and sinister Savor; while
the vile and cowardly assassin, who mas-
queraded In the uniform of an honorable
service, is en route for tbat bourne where
lovely moustaches ocas* from troubling,
and the conquest of dame* de la kalU is a
thing at rest.

The city is, nevertbeteBB, not altogether
f t f t t h n "

De Forest took the message
break. He was

ithout

jut upon the road was.
Then be looked at the clock. J was
fifteen miles from F . If he did not al-
low MoGill to use ten minutes of the ex-
press train's time the meal train would
surely be delayed for an hour or more.
All the deepatchers had orders from the
Superintendent to give the meat trains as
much show as possible, the road being
bound by a contract to get them through
in a specified time. So De Forest sent the
following order:
To Conductor .is,.! Engineer Eitra 100:

Conductor MeGill signed the order and
the operator at F repeated it back ac-
cording Ui the custom. Dcspatcher De
Forest " O K'd " it. A minute or two
later the operator at F said " Os "
Ihn.-c times to attract De Forest's atten-
tion, and then reported that Extra 100 ar-
rived at 12.10 a. m. and departed at 12.15.

. The despatcher Jotted down the time
* upon the train sheet and then began call-

ing the operator at T ., three stations
caxt of J , where the extra freight had

[ilicnte of the order to the express train so
that It would wait at J for the freight.
TLe operator at T did not answer, and
after a moment or more ol steady calling
De Forest stopped. Dispatcher St. John,
who worked the second trick from 8 p. m.

"to 11 p- m., was UI, and his work had fallen
upon his two colleagues. And then, to
make matters worse, Dispatcher Thatcher
had been taken suddenly 111 early In the
forenoon and De Forest was got out of
bed- to keep the road from getting
clogged up. There were three other
despatches in the office, bat they kept

operation. They were not familiar with
the eastern division, and .consequently
were of no use. This necessitated De
Forest's turning out. He had sat at the
deek since early in the morning, and with
the terrible strain of the position was in
no condition tor duty that night. Bo when
he failed to raise the operator at T , be

'• dropped his head and stared at the train
sheet on the desk before him. He was not
•sleep, but there was w, temporary lapse In
his mind. The night express hod passed
D , and the operator there had reported
It. This made it absolutely

sUtion, as there was no other telogra;
office between that point and J—- , whe
the freight was to meet it, open at nlgl

Despatcher De Forest sat motionless at
his desk, while the big clock ticked on
tbe seconds loudly. Finally the eastern
wire opened.

" Os, os, os, Jio. 1 paused on time T , "

De Forest itraightened up in his chair,
his face wearing an expression Btartiing
and wild. He reached for tbe key ot the
Instrument, sod his fingers played upon
it as he asked the operator a t T to re-
peat the report. There had been no mis-
take. De Fortatt Jumped from bis chair
Witb a cry. Up and down the office be
walked, wringing his bands and sobb

>' My God, what have I done, what have
I done!"

Intuition gave every one else in the of'
floe an Idea of what had happened. Noni
of them asked him. They merely gath-
ered around the table and glanced at thi
train sheet and then at the book which
contained copies of the train orders. One
look told the story. De Forest continued
to puce the room crying; u if his heart
would break, and gUncing at the big
clock at each turn.

The night was thick and black. It
perfectly plain that only a miracle could
prevent the heavy m u t train, mnnln,
fact time, and tbe flying night ezi
from clashing together. If the operator
• t F had reported HcQUl's departure
correctly, the others in the room heard
De Forest arguing oat load, the two t i
would meet on the U«U several rnUm
of J . The engineers might oatch a
glimpse of the approaching headlights,
which upon a single track are Indicative
of danger, in time to prevent a Irightful
iMident.

Bat the chances were that McGiU bad
not pulled out of F for five or ten
minutes alter he was reported. That was
a common thing when the operators and
trainmen w e n on friendly terms. I t was
oaliixi " stealing timt." While the offi-
cial* knew that ft mlated, they could
never charge it because the trainmen pro-
tected the operators It thay failed to maks
their runs quickly enough. In such an
event as that the conductor would report
to tbe dispatcher that he had been de-
tained by a hot box, or some other imagi-
nary trouble.

If McOill had stolen any time De Foraat
knew that tbe two trains would n*et
tbe curve a law mUes wast without a m
aunt ' s warning. Nothing could m

the slightest attention to his oolleagan in

the room. He talked to bimw.ll. traclnv

urdK. nt n « «B IU m as a rock) •«..- »m
,ployes of the [ n e p v e h i g m h „ q n j w e d .
day,_echoed H e w a l l t h e De Forest of'old again. In a

,he wire was humming with or-
•ecking crews were ordered out
iear-by stations, and orders were

issued to the wrecking trains stationed HI
nd of the division U> proceed to

ne of the wreck. Phyniclans and
g s were summoned, and a special

train was made up and started for the
:k, with orders to pick up the wreck-
irews and assistance as it passed the
QUS stations.

Sandwiched hi between all these

ODS orders d
the scene of the disaster. Message after
message came to De Forest, giving psur-

~ Milars, and each one increase*! the num-
r of kiiled until they footed up an even
enty. Then the names ot the victims,
far as conld be learned, began to oome
,-and later a description of the unidenti-

fied dead. I t was plain, however, that the
despatcher did not pay any attention to
the names of the killed and Injured. Ue
received them mechanically.

De Forest remained all night with his
hand upon the key to the telegraph in-
trument. From the time the official
ews of the accident came to him over the
'ires from J——- he never looked np from
,is desk, never spoke a word to his col-
j»gu«i. He appeared to be totally obhyi-
IUB to tbe presence of any one.
At exactly 7 o>clock in the morning De-

.pateher Thatcher arrived to take his
regular trick. The track bad cleared suf-

B additional details from

o let trail v-erything
De Forest arose

when Thatcher entered Aand put on his
>vercoat. The wild look returned to his
yes. He glanced at tbe clock and passed
>ut of the office.

He was never seen again, and not a word
VIIH ever heard of him.

g p ,
wing: Peter the Great, while off

pangs of hunger. " What have nthe
hamper?" he asked of his aid. "There is
"int one candle left, your majesty," ra-
llied tbe aid, " bat I think I csn exchange
t lor ft fowl at the next (arm house, if
rou wlehr'1 " Do so," replied the c%ar,

-1 lor 1 am famished, and do not eare for a
light luncheon." The aid laugbed, and,
as be had surmised, managed tbe c i -
ch&rige; but the bird was unusually
tough. " I do not think, Vosky," said

bereft ol matter whereupon to expend its

spitallty throws the mantle ol
around about M. Henri Koebe-
nile revolutionist-iri-orriinary,
it proprietor ol L'lntranti-

mlal Henri is a persistent play-
? his constant and somewhat
is attendance at London thea-

I tres is attributed much of tbat spleen,
the exudation of whtcb has of late made
life a weariness (or many distinguished
Frenchmen.

Within the narrow compass ol a lew
hours, by suggesting an interpellation in
the Chamber of Deputies, M. Rochefort,
in Xrfmdon, indirectly caused M. Constans,
Minister of the Interior, to slap the face of
the Boulanglst deputy, Lanrr. who Jostled
Deputy Delpich, who smote the ]owls of
Deputy Castelin, Who marveled when
Journalist Wamps thwacked the obtru-
sive cheek of Deputy Bondeau—and all in
the house called the Palais Royal, which
the French built.

Never before, probably, has a French
Journalist attacked a nigh public func-
tionary with such venomous ferocity as
does Rochefort Count* no from day to day
in the columns of his paper; and, of
course the circulation of L'Intraniigeant
grows apaoe.

Great is Henri: These fires of revolu-
tion may not at bis bidding again make
lurid tbe political firmament of France;
but he can yet compel decent c i t i zens-
even so far removed as Calais—to grasp
their noses while the diurnal stinkpot
with which the Bochefort of these degen-
erate days wages Chinese warfare, Is being
dumped from the channel steamer.

THE SORUOWB Of AIMEK ATMABD.
Charming Mademoiselle Aimee Aymard,

of tbe Theatre Eldorado, has, had suit
bronght agatHst her by the cold-hearted
and franc-hunting firm of Leyvastre and
Company, who demand from her the pay-

>f 61,730 francs. This sum is as-
serted bylbe plaintiffs to be tbe amount
of a bill due them for certain delicious
little trifles of feminine apparel and im-
plements of coquetry, contracted for by
"am'selle with tbat cheery indifference
._ financial responsibility and results so
characteristic of her profession.

Aimee, placing her own valuation on
tbe articles in question, generously offered
to settle the matter by paying the house
of Lejvastre and Company S3,000 francs.
The firm, to a man, looked sad., and-felt
profane. Mam'setle wept and later be-
came saucy. Then Leyvastre and Com-
pany retired to tbeir back office where,
after breaking the Third Commandment
in a loud tone ol voice, they finally de-
cided to Invoke the common law of
Franre.

For the titiUnUon of my readers of the
beautiful sex, I Jot down lust a very lew
ol the mysterious little things which
figure in tbe bill of particulars furnished
by counsel for the brutal Leyvastre and
Company. I give them ID French (looks
so mucb more appropriate, you kjiow).
The; are as follows:

" 1 Jupon surah rooe garni dentelles

ture'roae, 300 francs; 6 chemises foulard
loir, 300 francs; une matineeciei, rouge , ;

avec Jupon broderie, 600 fran
- • U ouge 1B0 franr--uge 1B0 f M; lpanl

intelle, 120 francs;

menta, that the e
by colored light influences, not only the

of the opposite side,
to awaken the s

I groaned,a
M. Worth

t also t
that the latter are

aation of the color
excited retina also

_.__ color. Tbua, if a
white surface be observed lor a short time
through a bit ol colored glass, using only
one eye and screening the other^-when the
glass is taken away the white ground ap-
pears to be tinted with the color comple-
mentary to that of the glass.

" Obedience to parent*, kindness tochii-
dren and friends, mercy toward the brute

tbe order; suppression of anger, cruelty
ixtravaganoe; generosity i

a leesona which

fylng this intentioo from all i

ted'octriae of all tbe Buddhsa.

been sold by a New York firm to a Mr.
Gunttt, of Chicago, for $4,000. Tbe firm
paid fl,000 for it at the Wash Ing toniana
aale In Philadelphia ) « ' v w .

l a m n g ana eloquence are not the same:
to apeak and to speak well ore two things.

Uc man speaks.—

i may, If he knows i t how to
save as be gets, keep hi* nose all his lite
to tbe grindstone and die not worth a
groat at last—Franklin.

There is no despair so absolute as tbat
hich come* with the first moments ot

first great sorrow, when we ha
k w h t It l t h ff

g t sorrow, hen we hav« not
yet known what It la to have suffered and
be healed, to have despaired and have re-
covered hope.—George Eliot.

PEOPLE YOU LIKE.

The man who pronounce* your dinnei
ibaolntely fault lew.

The individual who always laughs vocif-
erously at yoor puna.

The lady whom yon overhear whisper to

The visitor who remark, that your boy
Ik the bandsomeit liitla fellow he

biance to you.-Puck.

saut de lit creme,
leleste, l£0 trance, etc."

The court, an elderly bachelor, took
>n« oiince at the Interesting exhibit,

, and then promptly designated
• "eport, as an expert, on the

BBMiHKAl LV: CA1K OF M. BLAKPAItf.
M. Julien Blampain, soipetljiiea called

Lagnyant, of Ferrieree la Grande, a brave
soldier of tbe Franco-Prussian war, and a
modest gentleman of the present moment,
baa suddenly at once surprised himself
and been the cause of surprise in others.
It happened in this wise:

M. Blampain, in 1870, was struck <n the
(ace, and under the eye, by • rifle ballet.
The r 1 the head; 1at, by I

_„ _ir»ele, tbe
though it was found impossible to remov*
the balL Two months ago M Blampain
had a tooth extracted. While riding in a
railway carriage a few days since the old
•oldicr was observed by his traveling'
»mp*nionB to suddenly throw his head
forward, lift his hand to bis mouth and
remove something therefrom- It was the
Prussian bullet which had made ita way
Into his mouth through tbe cavity left by
the extracted tooth.

Since this strange deliverance, H. Blam-
pain has suffered from violent headachns.

Tbe truth of tbe facts here stated are
certified to by Doctor DefcuUine, a rep-
utable physician of Ferrieres la-Orande,

.. -, M :;I,I-H AXD F. "I.",.' n.
Alfred Wolff, the distinguished critic

And man of letters, is not so long dnad
that the following reminiaoerjoe from th*
Matin will not bear relation:

Wolff, says the 3faH*, was fond of
telling of a young man, an inveterate
gambler, whose habit It wa», before en-
terinif tbe gambling room, to Kive twenty
franc* to a beggar who stbod at the door.
The transaction was, with varying for-
tune, «n • a deposit. If the gam<
bling youth waa a winner, be departed
tojons and free, while the mendicant re-
tained the twenty franc*. If, however,
the reverse was the cane, the beggar re-
•erved ten ooos to bis own uaea, and re-
turned the remainder ot the gift to tbe
donor, who thereupon dined. '• You, ol
course, know tbe cud;" WolB would con-
clude, "the gambler was rained, while tha
beggar, having saved bis many ten sous,
Is now the prosperous banker of the «•>
UbUahmanB."

PAUL DE BARBAO.

mad* a practice of eating their dead,
•trangling tbe aged for this purpose when
they wore thought to have survived the
period of their QMfnlneM otbarwtae. U
has been affirmed that tbe ancient Irish
and Britons devoured the dofunct es-
teeming this mode of disposal more hon-
orable than anj other. Up to tbe present
day tha same custom Is known to be fol-
lowed by many tribes In Africa, particu-
larly by the Fan*, who number mlUiona.

| bat tola plan la adopted only with cornl
—> paojjle, kings and chiefs being burie*

h much oeromonr. - — — •

B. J- Lyforf, <rf Monaon, Me., i» an ex-
*rienood trapper. His age Is sixty-three,

_nd he still takes great delight in captur-
ing animals. In two montba, within six-
teen miles of. his borne, he has trapped
forty foxes, seventeen »1 •
noons, and one black c»t.

Rapid traveling has been _ . .
by a locomotive just completed
London and Northwestern Railway, En-
gland. I t made • trial ran ot ninety
miles an hoar between Ore we and Cheater,
and It Is believed that it will noon make •
record ot ninety-two mil™ an hoar.

Two masked men entered a variety
More In W e u Newton, N. J., and startled
the owner, an old lady, by ordering her
to shell out tbe contents of the till. A*
•he refused, they violently wUed her, and
in the struggle which ensned tbe mask
dropped from the face of one of the
thieves, revealing her own son.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Ripe tomatoes will remove ink and
other stains from white cloth, also from
the hands.

A good liniment for strains is made of
ne-half ounce of wormwood, one-half
nnce of oil of organum or marjoram
me-half pint ol alcohol.

l the hull, when heated i
ke popcorn, fa
id not only hi

popcorn but is orisper
' i the taste.

A simple test tor the detection of lead
in drinking water is furnished by tincture
of cochineal, a few drops of which will
color the water blue if there is tbe remot-
est trace of Lead prevent.

Oelery is a sedative, and is good for
. heumatism and the so called neuralgia,
which is only another name for It. Co-
-umbers Cool the system—when fresh cut,
if course. Lettuce Is not only cooling,

but prod ucen sleep, especially If tbe stalk

One of the most effective remedies for
preventing the hair from tailing out to
the quinine tonics—sixty grains of qai-
ilne, one-half pint of whiskey and two
unces of glycerine. Apply every night
or tec days, robbing it well into "
scalp, then omit for two weeks, then
peat.

PITH AND POINT.

'F

HERE AHD THERE.' -

A Swtai Mrvftnt taKtUto have made
uUoovery by which be reduces milk to
dry powder in sueh a manner that by th*
addition ot wat«r ft at once assumes all It*
astnral properties.

In Belgium no person la allowed to vota
qnleaa be la a taxpayer to tha amount of
forty b u m a year. This law makes th*
toten only twenty-two out ol ««ry tho«=
sand of population.

Legendary history My. that Noah took
th* true and original •' philosopher^
atone" with him in tbe ark, and that ha
" hanged It up In tbe centre of th* great
boat tbat all the living«re*tares gathered
therein might be lighted by lu prasn "

It la not generally known tbat
reigning hoax* of Europe, with few ex-
ceptions, a n descended from two sisters,
the one being tbe mother of almost all
the Catholic prinoea and prtaces-e*, and
the other of the majority of tba* of *

The man In the moon gets blear-eyed
because of nocturnal passages through
tbe dense smoke clouds of Chicago.

There is much that is birdlike about
]Oet young girls; the pity is that they
re not tanght that there Is so much tbat

Is catlike about the men.
Profeesor (looking at his watch)—As wa-
ive got a few minuUw, 1 shall be glad to
iswer any question that anyone may

wish to ask. Student—What tune ia
It, please.—Sittings.

<s-My chaperon has teen dismissed
an older one engaged. Bess—Yon

i't have a difference of opinion did
yout " Never; we always fell in love with

• same man."—Troth.

n item on tbe peculiarities ot the
iel, states that at certain H i m i •• he
go without water lor twenty days and

cany a heavy load." In this particular the
camel closely resembles a Philadelphia
politician.

__ra. Julia A. Carney, of Qaleeborg, HI.,
Is not widely known in tbe world of let-
ters, and yet she is tbe author of that in-
teresting little poetical morceso, begin*
-ilng " Little drops o( water, little grains

LITERARY LABORERS.

• Boh " Burdette Is a rich man to-day.
M M . So nth worth's stories have made

her a rich woman.
Mary J . Holmes travels sll around the

world on her annual royalty checks.
Palmer Cox makes thousands of dollars

•cb year from his popular " Brownies."
Maria Psrloe has built a home from her

loinestic writings, and Is practically inde-
pendent of her pen.

Marietta Holley's characters of " Senian-
ha " and " Joaiob Allen'a Wife," have

brought her a competency.
mes TV hitcomb Btley ohargei what he
sea for hla Hoosler-dialect verses, and

editors pay his prices gladly.
Eugene Field might have been « rich
an to-day had be saved his literary
irnings, bat the clever Western versifier

is fonder of carlo* than of a bank ac-
count.

Will Carleton's brownstone Brooklyn
oose Is the result of bis popular and

homely verses, and be has made money
enough In addition for the most profitable
if real estate investments.

CONDENSED WISDOM.

altb Is so necessary to all tbe dnti««
ell as pleasures of life, that the crime

Of squandering It is equal to tbe folly.

He who thinks herandn without others
is mistaken, but he who thinks others
cannot do without him is more mistaken
still.

A respectable man may wear * thread-
bare coa-t, bat If he does so he will find
very tew people who will briieve in his
respectability.

A wise woman never treats a man so
well as when she has reaaon to believe he
ia beginning to think something of some
other woman.

) grieve at being found out, and at
the Idea of shame or punishment; bnt tksj
mere sense ol wrong makes very few
IMople unhappy In Vanity Falr.-Tbaek-

Diligence is tbe mother of good fortune.

Flattery labor* under the odious charge
t aervility.-Tacltaa. «•«—•-

Nothing resembles pride so much as dis-
couragement.—Arniel.

Cariosity is one of tbe forms of feminine

bravery .—Victor Hugo.

Oanmu* Is a tax man pays to the public
for being emlnanU-Swlft.

I bold that gentlemen to ba beat dressed
'noaa drew no on . observes.-Ttollope.
Falsehood U often rocked by truth}
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PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS

a bottle.

WILLIAMS" r i U
80 West Frcmt Street

Cor. Grnvo Street, Nov2Mj I

NEW DEAL!
EntU April 1st

Prices are Redueetl on

HARDWARE,
And Uonsffuriii-biDf8.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

opfaoneAA. OciA.Ivr.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
N O . 18 P A K K A.VEHUIC

Plaiiiflcki, N, J.

Tliiri rKtablislniK-nl IB now open to
lie jiulilit, who arc imeuruil that no

ins will !«• s| .iirctl to serve Uicm hi '.••
Diupt RIHI attfiilive mutin«r with

Pier's celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.
»n<] choice

CONFECTIONEF.Y
of their own roanulnrnnra. d2:tn

The Only Cigar Store in PlainHeld.
(Su Cljrari't it* of any kind sold.)

Woolston & Buckle
So. K S.rtk AT™...

"PAINTING-
in

Paper Hanging
IK i l X m BKA1ICHSI.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oet.fc.Tl.

ArrrnJ and Departttra of Mails.

"SW TOHK • * ! ! * .

( Direct m o Trenton and Philadelphia at

William J, Stephenson,

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas,. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished wilh everj' requisite.

a « NORTH AVKNLri

Latest -:- Styles

Bats and Gent's Furnishing.'

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 W^l Front sir,-.',.

WCmlBndeiamlneourKJX, P-u Deioj

(Coat St 4-
E. H. HOLMES,

Baler Hett QnslllJ

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constant! v <>n band.

Office, 27 North Avenur with W. * H.
Yard, 24 Mtuli*in Avenuo, ojip. Elev-

tric Uglit Station.
flail 1M

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COTNi;,

Merchant Tailor.
Custor- Work a Specialty. Ooanlng ami

Bi-palrlnir. Ladios' Cloaks Altervd aiid Ue-

' " H O . l SAST POX7RTH ST

. MCXIHSOK, PKSCTICAL OPTICIAS,

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J-
IB ICOW receiving Ocposila

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent. i « r annum,

payable semi-annual! y.

, RlinyOn & CO. Interest Paid on all deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

PresiilenuCOAL, LUMBER E ^ i E T
Mason's Materials, &c,

ards of Messrs. A. |). Conk & Urn.), 1
iPtly fill ali orders and solk'il your pat-

BOICS, Rinrroii & co.

TO THE PUBLIC I
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TS*jr have a vital part a 
Ood’a iMMnlin Intricate. —Klla WkNltr VTlIoox. 
II1S FATAL MISTAKE 
Pot Are minute* the train deapateber'* office at X bad bran painfull, quiet- It Waa shortly after midnight *nd all the wire# on the eastern and western division* Were momnnurllj atlllod. A deproaelng fading had freighted the atmosphere In tbe office all the evening. It bad effected •very one. Even the wlxtn appeared to auBur from It. When tbe rounder* be- gan to rattle off *• oa, oa, oa," which pre- pared tbe deapatebera for the report of an me train parsing a far-away station, they sounded frightfully loud. Several times Dispatcher Dc Forest had shud- dered and acreaad doan tbe armature of his instrument ao that it would not make an much nolar. At a quarter part twelve the deep at 111- ms* of tbc room, only broken by tbc alow monotonous licking of tbe clock by which the a ate boa of all the employes of tbe road *rrv regulated one* a day, echoed with tbe words of tbe telegraph. The op- erator at P reported to Despate her De Forest that Conductor McGUl of Extra MO. loaded with fresh beef bound mat. wanted to know if he could have ten min- ute* on tbe time of No. I, tbe west bound night express, to make J . Old 19 Just needs a little shaking up, McGill says, to taka tbe kinks out of It* joints," the operator added. De Forest cast his eye down upon bla train sheet, which - told biro at a glance where every train out upon the road was. Then he looked at thu clock. J wa- ff ft or n mile* from F . If he did not al- low MoOlii to uso ten minute* of the ex- press train’s time the meat train would Surely be delayed for an hour or more. All the despatches had order* from tbe superintendent to giro tho meat trains aa much show aa possible, tbe road being bound by a contract to get them through In a »peel tied time. Ho De Forest sent tbe following order: To Conductor and Engineer Estrs 1«0: East-bound Rstra No. Oar Hundred (100) baa until Iwalve-fifty <UJ*) a. at. to make 4 against wtsit>ound N*>. One (l>-  , hupt. Conductor McGill signed the order and the operator at F rejicatrd It back ac- cording to the custom. Dispatcher De Forest “OK’d" it. A minute or two later the operator at F  ea.d •• Oa" three times to attract De Forest’s atten- tion, and thrn reported that F.xtra 100 ar- rived at 12.10 a. m. and dtqarted at 12.15. The dispatcher Jotted down tbe time « upon tbc train sheet and then began call - 

who worked Ho 11 p. m.. wan ill. and his work had fallen upon hi* two colleagues. And then, to □take matters worse, Drxpatchcr Thatcher had been taken suddenly ill early in tbe forenoon and De Forest waa got out of bed Vo keep tbc road from getting clogged up. There were three other dispatchers In the omoc, but they kept the western division of -tbe road In operation. They were not familiar with tbe eastern division, and consequently were of no use. This necessitated De Forest's turning out. He bad aat at the desk alnoa early In tbe morning, and with the terrible atreln of the position wa* In no condition for duty.that night. Bo when be failed to raise tbe operator at T , he ' dropped his bead and stared at tbe train abeet on the desk before him. Ho waa not asleep, but there wa* a temporary lapse in hie mind. The night express had passed D , and tbe operator there bad reported It. This made It absolutely neomaary to get the order* to T before it ran that station, aa there was no other telegraph office between that point and J , where tbe freight was to meet it, open at night. Dcspatehcr De Forest wit motionless at bla desk, while tbo big clock ticked oB tbe second* loudly. Finally tbe eastern wire opened. "Os, os, os. No 1 peered on UmoT ," said (be sounder, slowly. De Forest straightened up In hi* chair, his face wearing an expression atarUlng and wild, lio reached for the k.y of the Instrument, and hi* Anger* played upon it a* he asked the operator at T  to re- peat the report. There bad be4n no mis- take. De Forest Jumped from hi* chair with a cry. Up and down the offioe be walked, wringing We hands and sobbing: “ My God, what hav* I dona, what have I donef” Intuition gave every one else In the of- fice an idea of what had happened. None of them asked him. They more ly gath- ered around tbc table and glanoed at the train sheet and then at tbe book which contained copies of the train order*. One look told tbe atory. De Foreat continued to pace tbe room crying aa If hia heart would break, sad glancing at the big dock at each torn. Tbe night was thick and black. It was perfectly plain that only a miracle could 
from dashing together. If the operator at P had reported McGill’* depart' correctly, tbe other* In the room ha De Foreat arguing out loud, the two trains would meet on tbs flat* several miles we Of J . The engineer* might catch glimpse of the approaching headlights, which upon a alngle track are Indicative of danger. In time to prevent a frightful wc ideal. Rut the chances were that MoOIll had not palled oat of F  for five or ten minutes after be waa reported. Thai wa* when the operators and «n ware on friendly Urns, It wa* “ stealing time." While tbe offi- cial* knew that K existed, they could never charge It because the trainmen pro- tected tbe operator* If they failed to maka their runs quickly enough. In soch an event aa that tbe conductor would report to tbe deapateber that be had been de- tained by a hot box, or eom# other Imagi- nary trouble. II McGill had stolen any time De Foreat knew that the two train* won Id meet on r mile* west without a no ment’i warning. Nothing ooald *av* 
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LETTER FROM PARIS. 

b the carve a few i m ment’* warning f them In *aoh an 

MoGUl down th» grad* on thla aide of Gal- loo Junction. BUI Brown*i got old If wide open. God, bat bow be’U mil across tbs 

“Look at No. 1 sailing through J . Why, aba should atopl Bat It won't matter. Kvarybody knows enough to keep oat of her way.” Then the poor fallow subsided for a moment. It wm only for a moment, how- ever. He waa standing baakte hia desk with hi* wild eye* upon the train •beat. Suddenly be became posse—«1 of bl* mentnl facaltto* again, and sank Into hi* chair all a-trembling and with sweat ■tending upon bla forehead. “Look, look, boy*!” •• Three1* McGill flying around the Just beyond the Bate from the “ . I from tb ~ God, dc aid hare ■ 
12A0 by tbc dock. De Foreat was all in a heap In hia chair. He »m laughing Ironically. It waa the laugh of a maniac. Hia companion* were motion- lea*. None dared to interrupt him for feat of violence. Various stations had b«-n calling De Forest to gat order* for other trains, but for a few minutes the sounder made no Impress Ion upon him. But when tho day operator at J called, Dc Forest pulled hi* chair up to tbe table instantly and answered. The operator at J wa* exceedingly nervous. It was «nay to tell by tbc way be handled tbc key. The nxsaago wa* this: “ Extra uaat-bound freight No 100 col- lided with west-bound expre— No. 1 on tbc curve Just weet of the big flat* about 12.45. Both trains In the ditch *nd on Arc. At lesat a doaen killed outright and many badly Injured. Trackeomplvtely blocked. McOitA." Dc Forest took the message without a break. Ho was as Arts as a rock, aad not a nerve In hi* body *o much a* quivered. He waa the De Forest of old again. In a moment the wire was humming with or- ders. Wrecking crews were ordered out from all near-by stations, and order* were Issued to the n reck <ug train* * talk-nod at end of ths division to proceed to me of the wreck. Physician* and surgeons were summoned, and a special train wa* made up and started for the wreck, with order* to pick up the wreck- ing Crews and assistance as It passed tbe arkius station*. Handwicbed in between all thaw numer- ous orders came additional details from tbe scene of tbo disaster. Message after came to De Forest, giving par- lara, and each one increased tb* num- I of kilted until they footed np an even twenty. Then the names of the victim*, far as ooold be learned, bngan to oomc inland later a description of the unidenti- fied dead. Ji wa* plain, however, that the despateher did not pay any attention to j the name* of the killed and injured. He 

DE BARSAC'S BUDGET FRO* THE 
FRENCH CAPITAL. 

HERE AMD THERE. 

De Forest remained all night with hia band upon tbe key to tbe telegraph ln- □ent. From Che time tho official of the accident came to him over the i from J  h* never looked op from hi* (teak, never spoke a word to hi* ool- leagucw. He appeared to be totally oblivi- ous to tbe presence of any one. At exactly 7 o’clock In the morning Do- * pale her Thatcher arrived to take his regular trick. Tbe track bad cleared *uf- Aciently to let trains by, and everything 

office. He waa never aeen again, and n ras ever beard of him. 

Phrases and slang terms arc frequently born of Interesting episodes, aa witar— tho following: Peter tbe Great, white oB driving in tbe neighborhood of Moscow on one occasion, was Mixed with tbe pangs of banger. “ What have we In the hamper?” be asked of hia aid. “There I* but ono candle left, your majeaty." re- plied the aid, “ bat I think I can exchange it lor a fowl at tbe next farm house, if you wish.” “Do ao," replted the c**r, ** for I am famished, and do not eare for a light luncheon." Tho aid laughed, and, as be had sarmiaod, managed tbe ex- change; but tbe bird waa unusually tough. “I do not think, Voaky,” said tbe emperor, later—” 1 do not think tb* worth tha randls."—Harper's 
Color t*BM(laa> lo Ikr K/r. M. Chavraa And*, from red-nt experi- ment*. that the excitation of one retina by colored light influence#, not only tbe opitc nerves of this retina, bat also tbo— of th* opposite aide, ao that tha Utter are able to awaken tbc sensation of the Dolor employed, white tbe excited retina also sees tbe complementary color. Tbo*, |f • white surface be observed for a *hort time through a bit of colored glass, aalng only one eye and screening tbo other, when tbe glass 1* taken sway the white ground ap- pears to he tinted with I bo color comple- mentary to that of tbe glass. 

Tha TtarU #f Hoddhl.m. “Obedience to parents, kindneas to chil- dren and friends, mercy toward tbe brute creation, Indulgence to Inferiors, re 
or extravagance; generosity and tolerance and charity—aneb are the tea*on. which • tbe kindly king, tbe dvllght of Uw god*,* inculcate* on all bin aabJeeU." Scrupulously avoiding all wlcksd action*. Reverently performing all vtrtaoa* one*. Purifying thla InlaalUiu tram all *alfl*b de- al ra, I* the doctrine of all tbe Buddhas. 

jus 

Ben Job: A man may, If be know* not how to save ** he reU, keep hi* noee all hi* life to the grinds tone and die not worth a groat at last.—Franklin. Thera to no despair so absolute aa that which comas with the first momenta of our first greet sorrow, when we have not yet known what It la to have saBered and be healed, to have despaired and have re- covered hope. George Eliot. 

Deapateber De Forest continued to pace np and down the oBtee, hi* eyas fixed opon the cloak and hte mind upon tha accident that b* f*U mast happen. He did not pay the slightest attention to hte colleagues In (be room. He talked to blmaslf. tr—lav 

PEOPLE YOU LIKE. 
The man who pronoaneas yoar dlnna absolutely faalltaaa. The Individual who a!way* laughs vocif- erously at your puna. The acquaintance who regret* that be has not yoar exquisite artistic taste. The photographer who says you really one of the finest subjects be 

The lady whom you overhear whisper to |^frland that you are the cleverest man 
The visitor who remark* that yoar boy M the handsome*c little fellow ha ever striking raeem- 

reeldence on tbe Boulevard da Tempi*, Pari* wa# for tbe nonce In high falter at finding Itself In possession of a morsel ol crime brim lull of thrill*, ■ hi rare and 
The Incident has, however, loet fta strong original and .iniater flavor; while tb* vile «ad cowardly aaaaaain. who mas- queraded in the uniform of an honorable •errtec, 1* rw route for that bourne where lovely mou.Uchae ooaae from troubling, and the conquest of dame* de la haJte I* a thing at rest. Tb* city la, nevertheless, not altogether bereft of matter whereupon to expend ite maudlin sympathy or gratify Ite cynical curiosity, nor - It likely to be. ao long aa English hospitality throw* tbe mantle of It* charity aroand about M. Henri Roche- fort. eretwhHe revolotlontot-ln-ordlnary, and praeont proprietor of L'lniransi- rnmm. The perennial Henri »• a perelatent play- goer. and to hi* constant and somewhat Cmiscuou* attendance at London thes- is attributed much of that •plren, the exudation of which ha* of late made life a weariness for many dtetlnguished Frenchmen. ' I Within the narrow compass of a few hour., by suggesting an Interpellation in the Chamber of Deputies, M. Rochefort, In London, indirectly caused M. Constant, Minister of tbe Interior, to slap the face of the Boulangist deputy, Lnuer, who jostled , Deputy Dclplch, who smote tho Jowl* of Deputy Cartel in. who marveled when Journalist Warn pa thwacked tbe obtru- sive cheek of Deputy Bondeeu-ond all in the house railed the Pa 1*1* Royal, which • the French built. Never before, probably, baa a French Journalist attacked a high public func- tionary with auch venomous ferocity a* docs Rochefort Conrtan* from day to day In the column* of bl* paper; and, of course the circulation of L’lnlraneigeant grow* apace. Great la Hanrl! These Area of revolu- tion may not *t hia bidding again make lurid the political Armament of France; hat he can yet oompel deoeot cittern*— even so far removed a* Oalate-to gruap their nowa while the diurnal stinkpot with which the Rochefort of tbeae degen- erate day* wage* Chinese warfare, Ubeing damped from the channel steamer. THR BOHEOWB O* AIM EX AYMARD. Charming Mademoiselle Almee Aymard. of the Theatre Eldorado, ha* had suit brought agatayl her by the cold-hearted and franc-hunting firm of Leyvastr* and Company, who demand from bor tbo pay- ment of 61.730 franca- Thla asm la as- serted by the plaintiff* to be the amount of a bill due them for certain dellelou* little trlfiea of feminine apparel and Im- plement* of coquetry, contracted for by Mam’sella with that cheery Indifference to financial responsibility and results ao characteristic of ber profession. Aimes, placing her own valuation on tbe art idea In quest ion, generously offered to settle the matter by paying tbe house of Deyvaacre and Company 23,000 franc*. The firm, to a man, looked sad, and-felt profane. Main'sells wept and later be- came saucy Then Leyvaatre and Com- pany retired to their beck offioo whore, after breaking the Third Commandment In a loud tone of voice, they finally de- cided to Invoke tbe common law of Franco. Por tbe tltlllation of my reader* of tbe beautiful sax, I Jot down just a very few of tbe mysterious little thing* which figure in tbe bill of particulars furnished by counsel for tbe brutal Layvartre and Company. I give them In French (looks ao much more appropriate, yon know). They are aa follows: “ 1 Jupon iorah rose garni dentellra lalr.r, 225 frei.ee, flchcmlar* surah garni- ture row, 300 francs; « chemise* foulard del, ronge note, 300 francs; une matinee avec Jupon brederie, 500 franca; 1 desha- bille llnon rouge 150 franca; 1 pantalon bouBe surah roee e» den telle, 130 francs; 1 as at debt creme, 300 fra nos; 1 mono anlMte, 160 francs, etc." Tbe court, an elderly bachelor, took one glance at the Interesting exhibit, groaned, and then promptly designated M. Worth to report, a* an expert, on tho ease, which la still in abeyance. ■BMAEKAILR CAM OF M. BLAMPAP*. M Julian Blampuiu, aomctlptea called Lagayant. of Few terra la Grande, a brave soldier of tbe Franco-Prussian war, and a modest gentleman of the pnmvnt moment, ha* suddenly at ones surprised b I atari f and been tbe cause of surprise in other*. It happened In this wise: M. Blamps in. In 1870, waa struck 'n tbe face, sad under the eye, by a rifle ballet. Tbe missile enured the heed; hat, by a ■wiring miracle, the man *arviv*d; al- though it wa* found Impossible to remove thn balL Two month* ago M. H lam pain had a tooth extracted. W hlle riding In * railway carriage a few day* *lnoe tbe old aoldter wa* observed by bl* traveling tompanlow* to saddenly throw hi* head forward, lift bis hand to hi* month and icmoTi something therefrom. It was tbs Proaslan bullet which had made ite way Into bla mouth through lb* cavity toft by the extracted tooth. HI DO* thla Strang* delivers n©*, M. Blam- jain ha* suffered from violent headaches. Tb* truth of the facta here stated are certified lo by Doctor Defentaine, a rep ■table pbyalrian of Frrrlores la-Grande. OAMBLK* AMD MMOOAM. Alfred Wolff, the distinguished critic and man of letter*, I* not ao long dead that the following remlnlaoanee from tha Matin will not bear relation: Wolff, say* the Matin, wa* fond of telling of a young man. an inveterate gambler, whose habit It waa, before en- tering tbe gambling room, to give twenty franca to a beggar who stood at tb* door. The transaction was, with varying for- tune. aa aim* or a deposit- If the gam- bling youth waa a winner, be departed to too* and free, while tbe mendicant re- tained the twenty francs. If, however, the revere* waa the case, the beggar re- served ten ecus to hia own uses, and re- turned the remainder of the gift to the donor, who t hereupon dined. “Yon, of coone, know the end;" Wolff would con- clude, •• tbe gambler waa rained, while tbe beggar, having saved hi* many ten sous, to now the prosperous banker of the aa- IsbUahmenk ” PaclDk Barba a 

U> lh* - —^ 
voters only twenty-two out of ovary thoa* ■and of population. Legendary history aaya that Hook took tha tra* and original “ pfclkwopfaar's ■tone" with him in tha ark, and that be *• hanged It op In the centre of the great boot that all tha living creature# gathered therein might be lighted by Ite presence." ft to not generally known that the reigning bouara of ^Enrepe, with few **- 

i bring tho i hollo prince* and prtoo ■****, and w of the majority of thoee of evna- profeaalon. B. J. Lyford, of Moreen, Ms., to in ex- perienced trapper. HI* age 1. sixty-three, and he Mill takas great delight la captur- ing animals. In two aaoatha, within als. tore mil** of hi* homo, ha ha# trapped forty fox**, seventeen skunks, three rno- • «* black eat. Rapid traveling he* been renompllehjd 
■tern Railway, En- rial ran of ninety 1 Ckewe and Chaster, and It to believed that It will soon make a record of ninety-two mites an hour. Two masked men entered a variety In Weet Newton, N. J-, and startled 
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HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 1 Allerbiw 

other stein# the hand*. „ A good liniment for strain* I* made of jmrt. one-half ounce of wormwood, one half *1 'Ri ounce of oil of organum or marjoram and Chunk. H* adlng 'll one- half pint of aloohol. eau*. Htmburt «n. Olytarineha* been found to relievo p' ,n’ F' r 

I PJ-1 Lcbhfh, R llk'.-lorre. >u*h coach to William*, 
i. .nlnifton Hlah llrldgr . F.t-toii.AHrvilown.MiiiK h irr)*t'ur«. I’ctlavllle. Tam- WikUmsport. —'"O- 1». L. ft W. R. 1C. Hiiriiel»i rg. 

The lhrt.ro of old .M wtld to fa.ro d® • proctlc. Of rolUic tfart, drod. ■noun, th. rowl for thk po^oro .fa,,- the, wro. thought to boro ..rrlrod th. ITOTtod of th.fr urotala.ro othcrwfre. It hro brow rtBrorod that the .nr .nt lrfrh rod Briton, dovourod th. derooct, «- t~»l„* thfrraod.ofdl.po«l non boo. orobh thotf u;othro Up to tb. pnroot d.j tb. rom. cuto. h koowo lo b. fol. low*) b, m.oj trlbro lo ltrt~ purtlow- tartp b, tt» not, who o.iobro mUlmow hot thla pUo \m wSoptod oatj  pw>HK b'og. rod .blrt. brtog burlro 

, , foend to roli.ro p.)o tc,,,.1,. m.„ci,       from barns and to forward the healing Tamaqua. P.niavii.., «*tan>.>*._    proocre. It amarta on tbe flrat abplica- detanioa. Ac. wk. Mmjeb Chunk, thro, hot thla effect won wroro ...y, Rice In the hall, when heated In the «J» p. m.-F.w W.relngl.*. popp« like popcorn, barate open Uk. tha totter, and not only has tbe flavor of real p. m. Fur Kaau.n. Uctblrk. m and AUctt- popcorn bat to arttner and more delicious *®wn. .. ..... *•■**“• *“S;S: hTSrTb.mb^b.^roSi A simple test for tbe detection of lead . In drinking water is furnished by tincture w^uch VtIt,nk"^.^h!a - f A. ..I .Uoh .III WISSKam, « MlinS of cochineal, a few drops of which will jZTrr'  color tbc water bio. It tbro. todb. rotnot- P ron,l.)w-Ki. _ rot troo. ol Urol proroot. PromTilro! EroiTn" Celery to ■ *nd*t!va, and 1* food for «-T5p. m.Humtoys K.t Ka-i .n, lb*! rheamali«m and the eo called neuralgia, which to only another name for It. Cu- cumbers cool the system-when freah cut, of coarm. Lettuce to not only eoollng, but produce# sleep, especially If th* stalk to eaten. One of the moat effective remedies for preventing tb* hair from falling oat to tbe quinine tonics—sixty grains of qui- nine, one-half pint of whiskey and two ounces of glycerine. Apply every night for ten days, robbing It well Into the scalp, then omit for two weeks, then re- 
PITH AND POINT. 

the dense smoke cloud* of Chicago. There Is much that 1* birdlike about moot young girl*; the pity to that they are not taught that there 1* ao much that to catlike about th* man. Profsaaor (looking at hia watch)-A* we bars got a few minutes, 1 shall be glad to answer any question that anyon* may wish to ask. Student—What time to It, plea**. - Hiftings. 
Jem My chaperon baa fcesn dismissed and an older one *ngaged. Bam You didn’t hav« a difference of opinion did yon? “ Never; we always fell in lov* with the same man." Truth. An item on the pecallaritiea of the camel, atetee that at certain seasons “ be can go without water for twenty days and carry a heavy load.” in this particular tb* camel closely resembles a Philadelphia politician. Mrs. Julia A. Carney, of Galesburg, I1L, Is not widely known In the world of let- ter*, and yet she la the author of that in- Ureuting little poetical mo reran, begin- ning “ Little drops of water, Util* grain* of rand," eto. 

LITERARY LABORERS. 
“ Bob ” Burdette to a rich man to-day. Mra. Boathworth'a stories have made ber a rich woman. Mary J. Holms* travel, all aroand tbe world on her annual royalty checks. Palmer Cox makes thousands of dollar* each year from hto popular “ Brown Isa.” M«ri. Parlo* baa built a boms from bar domestic writings, and to practically lndo- 

tha" and " Joalah Allan's Wife." hav* brought her a competency. James Whitcomb Rttoy charges what ha chooses for hia Hooator-distort versa*, and editors pay hto price# gladly. Eugene Field might hare been a rick mao to-day had b* saved hia literary earnings, but tbe clever Western versifier to fonder of curios than of a bank ao- count. Will Okrletoo's browns ton* Brooklyn boaae to the result of bis popular and homely verses, and be has made money enough in addition for tha most profitable of real estate in rmimen to. 
CONDENSED WISDOM. 

Health to ao necessary to all tbe duties aa well as pleasure* of life, that the crime •f squandering It Is equal to the folly. He who think* he ean do without others I* mistaken, bet be who thinks others cannot do without him to more mistaken at ill. 
* A respectable men mmy wear a thread, here cost, bat If he doe* so he «LU find very fsw people who will believe in hto respectability. A wise woman never treats a man ao well aa when she has rmon to bsltov* he la beginning to think so molding of eom* other woman. 

people ena* of wrong make* very unhappy In Vanity Fkir.-T^ ippy In Vanity Fair. may. 
~APHoi«sitsT~ 

Diligence is the mother of good fortune. -Cervante*. Flattery labor* under the odious charge of servility .-Tacit**. Nothing resembles pride *o much aa dis- couragement. Amici. Curiosity to on* of the form* of feminine bravery.—Victor Hugo. the public 
m beat dressed 

ll*h Bridge Branch, i Chunk. Tamaqua.        . arrlMtuiv. 4-15 ». in. Hun<l*r* For Kii-r .n Ti< Allentown, fe.uch Chunk. KraJlng. Hame- b«4*v. Ac, Loan n.*srh. o.u> Ohovb. xvc. tears PtalnMd at JJI.a.m. IIIVi. m. ;3.M M4 p. m. Sunday. (sxcvp« Detail Grow) 
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rtrlgklro 

ndaj*-9^4. 11.la. *. mro S.1*. JJ*. A 14. #i&.p 

Woolston & Buckle. 
kHtrottiinn 

-PAINTING- 
' AMD 

Paper Hanging 
Ik ALL ITS MARCHES. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
<M.LrL 

•onaaviLL* Ann amo* mama. 

*£0?** m*1110 Tm*u,n iu*d Fhlbriefphla at 
W**AT MAItA. 

*. R. POPE. P. to. 
William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Funilulietl with every nvjulaile. 

20 NORTH AVFNIR. 
iiAi>nn.i», k. j. 

Oct.kffl. 

goal A Wood. r 
E. H. HOLMES, Dtrolar Hrort QMlIty 

LEHIGH_C0AL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
bpt coututlT on hutd. 

OMm, « North Arran, with VT A K Yard, >4 MntOnon Areouc. opp. Elec- tric light Hbttlon. OroAIrr 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

\m. 4-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
Cueto- Work a Hpretalty. Clraning and Recalling. lodlre’ C1<«ks Alterrd a ad Ite. 
Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST Ortft.lm 

f. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
F.yc* raaminrd fire. IS Park Avcnar. 

1)1 ME-" 
Latest Styles savings institution 

Hats and Gent’s Furaisbing/ 
 AT  

0. M. DUNHAM'S, 
46 Wrat Front Street. 

rwCsU .□•! examine our «SaU P-m Ociay 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
!• now receiving ile!>oalia 
payable on demand, with 
intcrett at Ute rale ofUiree 
(3) |>er cent per annum, 
payable Momi-annuutlv. 

Hoice, RllliyOJl & Co. Interest raid on ull Deposits. 
R.«rororoto .'ThVt,iJi-L-I ' 

Urtcmmixo—Lravb Pnn^nai phia. Ninth and Orr«n -irrrm. *tei. Il.m.a. m.,1 Ji XVr 4 00. S.U.0.IV sje. 5.4V 11.4V P. »»'• 
U^Anllit ,0-“ •* 4’lV' °-,U* "•nr 

PnMnttlh and Chest mil -4JD, 11.U. a. m l.re, HJtl. "JH,-11.40 p. nt. Stirdnt.-^/i **jlJ*.a.a. 2JF. eiu. ajr. p. m, iia 
hM.Trja.TaT.1wlTiSr *00. InjIO p. m. Sunda»»-l*A4. &XO. 9 Vi IIM. a. Bl-4 LM. :SA. 9sXr.m. PlalnOrt.1 psort-nin-r. by trains marked change core at li.,und HroA. J. M. OULAl'SKN. Grot Suj. t. H. P. lULDVriN.deo l IVm Am«t>« 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a Itoulc. 
WILLIAMS* rilAKMACY. 

80 West Fr«)iil Street 
Cor. Ornrc SI root. Km-ri-lj , 

NEW DEAL! 
. Until April 1st 

Prices ore Redueed on 

HA RDWARE, 
And IIotisrfumi.-liiiipL 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST PROMT ST. 

TelwfaoncSA. OctAlro. 
TIER’S T 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NC. 10 FAT.K AVKNUX 

Pliiiaflrld, K. J 
Tlito ertaltliHhmrru to now open io tlie palilU*, who art wuivd that no (tain* will lie spared to iwrve them in a nrompt ami attentive manner with Tier’s celebmteil 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and cbolee 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own raanalnrturo. (J2B-U 
Tbc Only Ci^ar Store in Plaiufield. 

0*0 Clxarvt tea of any kind arid J manufariure ths Oaura and knew they 
Aro. Ibirbruro *». BroTOro .»d ..bro fro. 1 Trtrororo M. C. DOHBINS, 

OpporouB.R.Motu.0. 

COAL. LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
43 to 60 Park avtxur. 

\Vf arc now prepared uith our incrente** facilities (having puiduwd the nlrnutt ' yards n< Mtlxn. A D. for* & Hro.), t j promptly fill air order* and solicit yoar pal- ronage. 
BOICE, RTJNTCN & CO. 
TO THE PUBLIC 1 

nng pitrchaa**! rr«.m C. A. Hro»v ths 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

vSfffSi t,y lni|.r.rt'rv laundi-rlnir. lArirauaTutn** Mi 
rreeof cteirav* ‘r°o4* *u 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrraWent. WILLIAM WIIITK, View PreohlenL 
NATHAN IIAUUEIt, *• *» ELIAS R. POPE, Tr^asurvr. Octh-tr 

MULF0RD ESTIT., 
BOOKSELLER 

• STATIONER. 
! SCHOOL BOOKS, Eto. 

No. II Park Avenue, 
! PlttlnU »ld, - New Jersey. 
(Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monde y. September 14.1881. ■UNI'S , T;*,^ **'*” ,n*or*natUai apply to the | n* ^ JOHN LEAL, American Steam Laundry, ortiuivr. aremod mare, piainand. rt. 

14 BAHT FRONT PTHPFrr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. 8EGUINE, 
-r*or*:*To« or-ro 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front HU o|<p.«iu> Madlauii Are. 
Telrplioue Cull No. 20. (7oa«h>« for wrridlnira^^runrrul* and privaU 

Ught i-arriajre of ail i)i«rri;4|nn* ft 
ProatM. qsrrful irtreoC 

JOHN K. BKKRBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

I'ARK AVF-, CORNEI: SECOND SI . 
Pteuxnaix.x.j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
rue I'. rnt.nvnl .ndTi.OBl.iil Ourout. 

A tint-lied 

Hoarded Hon 
d arrvtcr 

i Krrrltr i..-hI (»<«. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
(Jcmrai Agent fur the 

EquilaMe Life Assurant e Society, 
U0 Broadway. New York. 

Wuold eall your attention lo tbv » year 4 
INDEMNITY 1U>M>S 

lam.ro by that Bortcty. Send for circular to 
7 Foal Front Street. 

Accident ■ dYfeelnann 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
No. 49 NORTH AYENtE. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard YV.khI Flooring, Mo»* 

liiKk, Window Frume* 
Turning: and Scxcll Sav. i: . 

Stem Kiln Dried Kindiing Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

».«t Bnd .lronro, fr.,,. BbUUn. rorroo 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L A. lihettnnir. Aft.,  M> PHOArWAT. Oc4. T-y 
ITvoftssionul tSuvfls. 

ayil.I.lAM A. t OODIMlTON. ^lumirMUUw. Maatre and Hollritnr In Cbsuo-vy. r.e..mt«a|«ti'r 4* Hero* and 
Herr - P‘"“ ar* I'uliik. 

rtaxLaa in J ACKffOR k tODDlNOTOh. Qrtinariora^t-Law. M.^,v* |D <’h.m.rryi Ko- 
Blue Stone Flanging. Etc !JTKJXM!^‘^aSVKr.ft.,2Sj&S 
OrtUro. J^Ki^ttffi Rl'ffYOft,' 

OsMTler.iMaw. Master and X..miner la Oannvy and N«4ary Fubllr. nrncu-twnr, Fjroni M. and Park Av#l. FlalnOtM, N. J. «»rt.a.v 
M. DURHAM. 

No. T Kawt Panitt Htuxct, 
insurance. Real Estate. 

OM U»« Ororonlro. tOBXCT BSTABI.I*M*U is 1*00 av Z. WlMVn Oct. Hr. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO. 

Lateot dfolxna In 
WALL PAPERS. Interior decorating * 

net. Wv ^yiLUAMK Mi-CXlMk. ” 
fc,roro.. Court rooiolainner. FtemWrtlonaiBut UuUdln*. FlatnOeri, M.J 

6. W. REAMER, . 17 UBERTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vumltuxa I*ae^«d A Bblpcad. 

- HU. 
mnn.ItIJ.OK AT LAW. rtrot fr.ttoit.l Bub Dull. 1,octAl.r 

P^A. BDNUAB. 
Civil Eneineer and Sur»f/or. 

■O. t r AfrK ATBMDB. KAIHTlKUfa n 
■wn'itufuittfriirouir 


